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EDITORIAL
Calling Gov. Mabry. Calling Gov. 

Mabry. Calling Gov. Mabry. What 
are you going to do about Highway 
83? We would appreciate it very 
much if the highway over the Pen
asco River at Elk would be black- 
topped this year.

A few weeks ago we 
heard two gentlemen dis
cussing and cussing Hope. 
One said, The trouble with 
Hcpe is tnat the people here 
can only see the penny in 
front of their eye, they can’t 
see behind the penny.’’ Now 

4  that we have found out 
f  what is the matter with 

Hoep we can go on about 
our business and make this 
a bigger and better tow n in 
which to live during 1947 
and the years to come.

Highway 83 from Y-0 
Crossing to Elk is in very 
poor shape. This should be 
blacktopped as soon as pos
sible. We hope that Gov
ernor Mabry will take note 
o f this and get together 
with the highw’ay depart
ment and do something 
about i t  We can wait for 
that dip west of Artesia to 
be straightened out, we can 
also w'ait for Eagle bridge 
to be widened, but we cer
tainly would like to read in 
the papers that a contract 
had been let for the black
topping of Highway 83 
from Y-0 Crossing to Elk.

An unconfirmed report is 
being circulated that a test 
well is to be drilled in the 
Antelope L a k e  section 
southeast o f Hope. Fine, 
let us hope something de
velops from these rumors.

/s Tktsl/IWJIt
Tkn ikcrl history is yrsssntsd in  jour iulrrsst by A U VB TS , Amsrica* ystrrams of 

World War / / ,  ths lorgsst asctusivsiy World War l l  votsraus' organisation. For fnrth^  
snionssation rrlativg to this history or to AM V ETS, coniaot your total AM VETS host or 

to A iiV E T S  National Hoadquartors, 714 9th Straat, N. W., Washington t, D. C,

Some few oldsters of the crew of the 
31-year-old battleship New York can 
look back to the date of her cominis-

BATTLESHIP NEW YORK
1926-27 she was modernised at Norfolk 
Navy Yard and during the peace years 
she operated as a training ship for

sion on April 16. 1914. Indeed some midshipmen. At the beginning of this
war, she went into action in the North 
African landings.

Off I wo Jima in the Pacific she was 
I on patrol duty and in February, 1915, 
I she participated in the pre-invasion 
I bombardment for three days, suffering 

few were with her on “ the last mile” ' a damaged screw. She was bac'< in 
when she steamed into the Bikini atoll I action at Okinawa and for 76 days 
waters as a Urget ship in the atomic j participated in the >>ombardment. cov- 
bomb testa. Thousands of men have^ering landings and furnishing close 
seen duty upon her gleaming decks support for the advance of the IU:h 
and when still as a new “ dreadnaught” i A r »y  and the Marines to the end . f 
she wailed as the flag of Battle Squad- the campaign. Through Jap torpedoes, 
ron Six to reinforce the British Grand suicide planes, French artillery and 
fleet in the North Sea in November, i German torpedoes, she was hit only 
1917, in World War I. | or.ee, t*'at at O'cin.'wa and then she

The ne.xt year she was host to King suffered only supcr.lcial dinun-re with 
George V, Prince of W'ales and Crown only two m mr eersonn'’! cnsnr’fics. 
Prince Admiral Hirohito, now titular She c.nme through the Bilrini atorr 
•inpcror

Cold Weather 
and Snow

Since the first of the year the 
weather man has been dishing out a 
brand of weather that has made front 
page news over the entire Southwest. 
To start off with, a cold wave hit the 
Southwest last week which tumbled 
the temperature down to zero and 
below. At Bryant Williams’ farm, it 
was 12 below and at Cecil Coats’ 
ranch, it went down to 14 below. In j

Hope Wins 
From Artes'a

The Yellowjackets won a double- 
header Tuesday night from Artesia. 
The “ B” team scored 16 points with 
Harrison doing some nice goal work 
and Parrish good ball handling. Teel 
and Newsom did well in bringing 
the ball down. They have lost their 
timidity. Williams, Kincaid, Melton 
and Forrister were put in the game 
at different times. The “A ”  team

It tells of the cold spell that hit the

, J. .e* J i. '£  News office a clipping from The Ar-
The only way to find out if j tesia Advocate, printed Feb. 9, 1033.
there is oil around Hope i s ...........................................
to drill. Just because one 
dry hole is drilled is no rea
son there is no oil here. We 
still think that in a few 
years Hope will be in the 
center of one of the largest 
oil producing fields in the 
southwest

With the completion of 
highway 83 from Cloud- 
croft to Alamogordo with a 
six per cent grade, we will 
see tourist travel through 

^Hope increase at least 50 
p y  cent Is Hope going to 
be ready for this added 
amount of business? We 

. should get together on this 
and look ahead and do some 
planning.

1 think it would be a good 
idea to form a Highway 83 
Association to boost for the 
improvement o f this high- 
wav that has been neglected 
so long. The traffic on this 
highway is increasing ev
ery day and we think the 
state shodld take note of 
this fact.

Hope Uie temperature varied from I defeated Artejia for the second time 
six to 10 and 12 below. The result j this season, the score being 44 to 
was frozen water pipes and busted I 29. The first half found Hope lead- 
water pumps, not to mention dozens 1 ing 21 to 18. The game was ti^d, 
of cars that refused to percolate, i 14 to 14, 23 to 23, but the Yellow- 
Monday the weather moderated. But j jackets began to pull ahead. We 
w hen the people of Hope woke up, were a bit anxious at times. When 
W' dnesday morning, what should 1 one is too anxious, he may exert too 
they find but about six to eight | much energy—or more than he can 
inches of snow on the level and still well control. This leads to fouls, 
coming down. This snow is packed I missed goals, wild passing and other 
full of moisture and will prove of, harmful effecU, but boys are human 
much benefit to the country. I and we make a few mistakes, but we

Mrs. Mary Hardin sent in to The hope to make as few as possible. We
made 15 fouls Artesia made 20. We 
shot 11 free throws, Artesia made 
eight free throws. Forrister made

gym will be easier heated and the 
acoustics will be better. Prices have 
gone up. The ball that was used in 
the Artesia game cost $21.50. A 
school board election will be held 
Tuesday, Feb. 11.
First, Second and 
Third Grades

We are back at school with almost 
a full attendance after a nice vaca
tion. Old Santa was good to us ail. 
He brought the girls in our room a 
kewpie doll and the boys a ring-toss 
to play with at school. The girls 
are going to sew for the doll and the 
boys are going to make some furni
ture for her. Our room mothers 
helped make our Christmas party a 
good one. Thanks to Mrs. Wallace 
Johnson and Tiny Wood for making 
the pre-school tree a success.
F o u ^ , Fifth and 
Sixth Grades

We had a real good time Christ
mas. The Christmas tree was load<.-d 
with gifts and we had so much to 
eat. We want to thank the room 
mothers for helping us so well. The 
children have all come back to school 
except two. We are really studing 
and having a grand time. Gordo.. 
Goddard shot a hole through his foot 
during vacation. He is doing nicely, 
but has not returned to school.

Uncle .Saiii Savs

Regular Advertis
ing Pays Dividends

Southwest at that date. Seeing as six and missed three. Robert Kin- 
how wa just went through a cold caid made 12 points, Howard Forris- 
spell. we quot.‘ from The Advocate ter 16 points, Potter 10 points. Ar- 
as follows: I usia played blitter ball than before

“ Believe it or not but Artesia (and Christmas. Lonnie Harris pleased 
this included the Pcnasco Valley-— me very much during the last quar- 
Fd.) was one of the coldest places in | ter by scrapping for the team. He 
the United States. Tuesday night, hooks like “ A ” material. Harrison 
(Feb. 7, 19.33.) Th’  official temper-1 played nearly all of the “ B” game 
a uro registered at the government j ajjd played his best ball so far this 
station here was 35 degrees below season. He worked in the “A ” game 
Zero. Other thermometers over the too, and made a good showing. He’s 
town registered from 30 to 43 de- j  coming up. In all my coaching I 
grees below zero. And this will b? have never seen boys stand up so 
somthing you can tell your grand- well under rough treatment. I ap- 
children after a few years because predate the nice crowd and ask you 
the Artesia record will probably nev-. stand ifp for us win or los >. The 
er bj equaled in the next 50 years, season will ^ on  pass and we want to 
Thirty five below zero is a tempera- be proud to look back to this season, 
ture which has never been recorded Long ago a baby grew up to be a man 

tarf.ore bv any weather station in the he did otip thing we all can do. 
Pecos Valley and data at Roiwtll i went ab^ut doing good” S'e 
goes back as far as 1894.” you at Dexter, Friday, Jan. 10, 1947.

And that is what The Artesia Ad-1__Coach Evans.
vocae says about the cold spell in SCHOOL NEWS 
1933. Bonnie Altman, who has lived! school started Monday with very 
in Hop^ and the Penasco Valley bet-1 absent, and all teachers present, 
ter than 30 years, says that he has WilUam Scott, a freshman, has moved 
seen it as cold as it was last week | jg Mayhill, and Edwin Duncan, a 
only once during that time. Wed- freshman, has decided to quit school, 
nesday the Hope schools dismisaed Mylinda Beverage, a senior, has en- 
early so that the children out on the (^red school. She will graduate in 
routes could make it safely back May. Our high school enrollment is 
home. It begins to look like a 55 g^d we have 46 attending. Ten
y ar for the Penasco Valley in 1947. gf the shop boys are working on ce- 
This snow will put plenty of moistur.  ̂ ja r chests which were just received, 
in the ground and assure us of plen- More chests will be ordered. Wc had 
ty of irrigating water for next sum- g nice crowd at the Artesia ball

game. The net proceeds were $107.50 
after paying the officials $15.00. This 

“ T UCK AND LOVES OF LUCKY money will go towards paying for 
BALDWIN.” He Gathered Riches our bleachers which were us«d for 
and Renown At Whatever He Tried the first time at the Artesia gam>!.

Hand and His Fabulous Luck Our heating plant has been func- 
Held Out in Everything He Under- tioning very well during the cold

A Little About This 
And A Little About That

“ BARNEY R O S S ’ GREATEST 
FIGHT.”  The Brave Little Fighter 
Who Had Never Turned His Back on 
Any Encounter Took the Step That 
Meant the Biggest Battle of His Ca
reer—And Just Before the Hospital 
Doors Closed on Him, Cathy Waved 
Farewell, “ I ’ll Be W’aiting, Barney, 
No Matter How Long. Read This 
Story in The American Weekly, The 
Magazine Distributed With Next 
Sunday's Los Angelts Examiner.

J. W. Crockett from Memphis, Tix., 
is here this week v.sitiiig h.s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Crocki it

Marc Kincaid has purchased a big 
portion of the Diamond A Ranch near 
Roswell.

Mr. Allen from Mayhill, brolher- 
in-law of M. D. Brantley, will farm 
the Brantley ranch this eommg ^-a- 
son.

Felix Cauhape, Jr., and Elizabeth 
Louise Cauhape have both returned 
to school, Felix to the Stale College 
at Las Cruces and Elizabeth lo iiie 
university at Albuquerque.

Mr. aad Mrs. Lejua.d .\kors ane. 
aan spent the first of the week visit
ing relatives in Weed.

Air. and Mis. Jesse Buckner and 
three children from Carlsbaei w«.i 
here over the week end vIj.L: J r^l 
uuves and friends.

Mrs. Ida Prude has purchased the 
Belt -ilcoabe piuCe ai.d *Vili coao.raci 
a modern louiist court. The fir^i

day.
Tiny Wood expects to go to .\rlesia 

ne-xi Week where she w»ll be ein 
p.j^ee. ill 1.. Ulvphone e.xchai.ge.

took. Except Love. Read His Story 
in The American Weekly, The Maga
zine Distributed With Next Sunday’s 
Loc Angeles Examiner.

Chester Schwalbe, Alvin ard Roh 
' “t Klneaid nulled the school pump 
last week and replaced the old leath
ers with new ones. It doesn’t take so 
long to fill our tank now.

spell. One of our goals for 
summer is to sand the gym floor and 
install Butane stoves or radiators, 
move the playing floor to the west 
o that there will just be an out-of- 

bo’nds l i r ’  on the west side. In- 
bP««rher^ on the east side for 

“ll people. Also, we would like to 
‘ I'. Ir.sidt cf the walls so the

By CARL HEbM

VEW YORK—1 wonder aometimes 
how much richness and beeuty this 
metropolis steals from the midlands, 
by luring its Ulentod sons and 
daughters here with ft* rewards* for 
achievement... WoaW their talents 
have bloomed as sreli in the soil cf 
bom? ?

But it often Omi.s out that home 
Is better viewed and appreciated by 
this distance from it —and that an- 
gvished longing for it, fancied or 
reai, is to enrich our whole .America.

Thus it was hero, in the stretch 
between Broadway and the Bowery, 
that Stephen Foster (from small- 
tow'p Pennsylvania), wrote his im
mortal songs of home far .away; that 
Paul Dresser sang rememberingly 
of the Banks of the Wabash: that 
“ Home on the Range” and dozens of 
other songs welled up in nostalgic 
hearts ^nd were put on os per. for 
all our people to sing

Wruld these songs have been bom 
ha«i not New York called their cre
ators from the natiw soil—hero to 
tong for it in homesick alone-nesa?

Perhaps the home-lande are re
paid for their loas. eventually, aad 
we all are thsmby enriched.

You have ten-d p*on’e say, "why 
I save at a tin e when fre e s  are go- 
I Inj up?”  V,e c.-nnot all be econo- 
I mists; and it is perhaps Just as well, 

for they seem (o differ a great de’ l 
among therrs?lv''s cbnut the future. 
But we ell krfw  this: A r^an who 
raved a dollar 10 years ago it better 
rl7 today th-n the man who didn’t; 
and other tilings being equal, t* e 
man w-hi saves a dollar t^ a y  will 
be better rfT in 1957 than the man 
who doesn’t.

United States Savings Bonds offer 
you the oprortunitv to save at a 
profit. Thus every $3 you lay «way 
now will come back to you in 1937 
with an extra dollar in interest. Y’o j 
don’t have to be an economist to 
know a good thing when you see it. 

i'. S.

L O C A L S
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John PhilLn 

Bush. Sunday, Dec. 29. 1946 a baby 
daughter by nam > of Kostmary. 
Mother and father are g tting alo’ 3 
nicely.

Billie Coates and wife from Hol’y- 
wood, Calif., were here over the li 
iday season visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ce
cil Coates.

John Hardin has sold his old true': 
to Rush and Charlie Coates.

School opened aftir a two w ek \ - 
cation.

The municipal school election w 
bo held the second Tu*.=day in F 
ruary. There will be two vacancies 
to fill as the Irvi.ng Cox and .v v 
Kincaid terms expire.

Bonnie Altman is formii." a "0 
Club. The only requirem nts r.. -• 
that prospective members *haM ha 
been married 30 years or b tt *•

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hall and daugh
ters returned Sunday from a trip » > 
Dalhart. Tex., where they visited rel
atives. They report the winter wheat 
crop looking good.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. MelUrd and 
daughter Wilma returned Monday 
from San Diego, Calif., where they 
had been visiting relatives. Wilma 
stopped off at Albuquerque, where 
she is attending the university.

Superintendent Moore and family 
enjoyed a visit to El Paso during the 
holiday season.

Mr. and Mrs. George Teel went to 
Carlsbad Tuesday, wliere they at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Means.

James Powell and daughter Rachel 
from the mountains were through 
Hope Tuesday

Jess Musgrave was a visitor in Ar
tesia Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Durham were 
in Roswell Monday.

Fred Guthrie was in Hope Tues
day.

Bert Weddige is making improve
ments out at the ranch. He is build
ing on two new rooms and bath to 
the residence and will also construct 
several new farm buildings, such as 
machine shed, etc. Mr. Weddige is 
one of the best farmers we have 
around here.

Methodist Church
Rev. E. A. Drew, Pastor 

Church School. 10K)0 a.m.
Mrs. Chester Teague, Supt. 

Morning Worship, 11K)0 a.m. 
Epworth League 6:15 p.m. 
Evening Worship, 7*15 p.m.

Young People's meeting every 
Sunday evening at 8.30.

Advertise
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EDITORIAL
Calling Gov. Mabry. Calling Gov. 

Mabry. Calling Gov. Mabry. What 
are you going to do about Highway 
83? We would appreciate it very 
much if the highway over the Pen
asco River at Elk would be black- 
topped this year.

A few weeks ago we 
heard two gentlemen dis
cussing and cussing Hope. 
One said, The trouble with 
Hcpe is tnat the people here 
can only see the penny in 
front of their eye, tney can’t 
see behind the penny.’’ Now 
that we have found out 
what is the matter with 
Hoep we can go on about 
our business and make this 
a bigger and better towm in 
which to live during 1947 
and the years to come.

Highway 83 from Y-0  
Crossing to Elk is in very 
poor shape. This should be 
blacktopped as soon as pos
sible. We hope that Gov
ernor Mabry will take note 
of this and get together 
with the highw'ay depart
ment and do something 
about i t  We can wait for 
that dip west o f Artesia to 
be straightened out, we can 
also wait for Eagle bridge 
to be widened, but w'e cer
tainly w'ould like to read in 
the papers that a contract 
had been let for the black
topping of Highway 83 
from Y-0  Crossing to Elk.

An unconfirmed report is 
being circulated that a test 
well is to be drilled in the 
Antelope L a k e  section 
southeast of Hope. Fine, 
let us hope something de
velops from these rumors.

Itutory it frtttnttd in yotir inltrm by A U V B T S ,  Amtrican VHtrant of 
trorld War Jl, tht Urgtst tsclutively World War 11 vtirratu’ organitation. For furthor 
tnformmlwn rttativo to this kistory or to A U V B T S ,  contact yonr local A U V B T S  foit or 
wrUt to A U V B T S  National Homdqnortort, 714 9th Striot, N. W., Watktnglom t. D, C.

BATTLESHIP NEW YORK
Some few oldsters of the crew of the 

31-year-old battleship New York can 
look back to the date of her commis-

1926-27 she was modernised at Norfolk 
Navy Yard and during the peace years 
she operated as a training ship for

few were with her on “ the last mile” 
when she steamed into the Bikini atoll 
waters as a target ship in the atomic

sion on April 16, 1914. Indeed some midshipmen. At the beginning of this
war, she went into action in the North 
African landings.

Off I wo Jima in the Pacific she was 
on patrol duty and in February, 1915, 
she participated in the pre-invasion 
bombardment for three days, sulTering 
a damaged screw. She was bac'{ in 
action at Okinawa and for 76 days 
participated in the iiombardment. cov- 

bomb tesU. Thousands of men have;ering landings and furnishing close 
seen duty upon her gleaming decks, support for the advance of the I0;h 
and when still as a new “dreadnaught” j A r »y  and the Marines to the end . f 
shewailed as the flag of Battle Squad- !the campaign. Through Jap torpedoes, 
ron Six to reinforce the British Grand suicide planes. French artillery and 
fleet in the North Sea in November, i German torpedoes, she was hit only 
1917, in World War 1. |or.ce, t*'at at O'cinrwa and then she

The next year she was host to King suffered on!y suncr.lcial dimare with 
George V, Prince of Wales and Crown only two n« nor nersonn' I c sn r ’ fii's. 
Prince Admiral Hirohito, now titular She came through the Bihini atom 
•napernr r* .1 - - - «  t>̂ A ini',--."

Cold Weather 
and Snow

Hope Wins 
From Artes'a

The Yellowjackets won a double- 
header Tuesday night from Artesia. 
The “ B” team scored 16 points with 
Harrison doing some nice goal work 
and Parrish good ball handling. Teel 
and Newsom did well in bringing 
the ball down. They have lost their 
timidity. Williams, Kincaid. Melton 
and Forrister were put in the game 
at different times. The “ A ” team 
defeated Artesia for the second time

i

Since the first of the year the 
weather man has been dishing out a 
brand of weather that has made front 
page news over the entire Southwest.
To start off with, a cold wave hit the 
Southwest last week which tumbled 
the temperature down to z»ro and 
below. At Bryant Williams' farm, it 
was 12 below and at Cecil Coats* 
ranch, it went down to 14 below. In 
Hope the temperature varied from
six to 10 and 12 below. The result j  this season, the score being 44 to 
was frozen water pipes and busted 129. The first half found Hope lead- 
water pumps, not to mention dozensling 21 to 18. The game was ti^d, 
of cars that refused to percolate, i 14 to 14, 23 to 23, but the Yellow- 
Monday the weather moderated. But | jackets began to pull ahead. We 
when the people of Hope woke up were a bit anxious at times. When 
Wednesday morning, what should I one is too anxious, he may exert too 
they find but about six to eight | much energy—or more than he can
inches of snow on the level and still well control. This leads to fouls,
coming down. This snow is packed I missed goals, wild passing and other 
full of moisture and will prove of, harmful effecU, but boys are human 
much benefit to the counti^. and we make a few mistakes, but we

Mrs. Mary Hardin sent in to The hope to make as few as possible. We 
/Mif I f  * dipping from The Ar-j made 15 fouls Artesia made 20. We

i  n e  only “  lesia Advocate, printed Feb. 9. 1933. | shot 11 free throws, Artesia made
It tells of the cold spell that hit the' eight free throws. Forrister made 
Southwest at that date. Seeing as six and missed three. Robert Kin- 
how we just went through a cold caid made 12 points, Howard Forris-
spell, we quot.- from The Advocate ter 16 points. Potter 10 points. Ar-
as follows: I tesia played batter ball than before

“ Believe it or not but Artesia (and Christmas. Lonnie Harris pleaaed 
this included the Penasco Valley-— me very much during the last quar- 
Fd.) was one of the coldest places in [ter by scrapping for the team. He 
the United States, Tuesday night, looks like “A ” material. Harrison 
(Feb. 7, 1933.) The official temper-1 played nearly all of the “ B” game 
a ure registered at the government j and played his best ball so far this 
station here was 35 degrees below season. He worked in the “ A ” game 
Zero. Other thermometers over the too, and made a good showing. He’s 
town registered from 30 to 43 de- coming up. In all my coaching I 
grees below zero. And this will b? have never seen boys stand up so 
somthing you can tell your grand- vvell under rough treatment. I ap- 
children after a few years because predate the nice crowd and ask you 
the Artesia record will probably nev-. ,3 stand Up for us win or los.>. The 
er b-! equaled in the next 50 years. I season will ^oon pass and we want to 
Thirty-five below zero is a tempera- he proud to look back to this season, 
ture which has never been recorded Long ago a baby grew up to be a man 

jl^rfore hv any weather station in the a„d he did onp thing we all can do. 
Pecos Valley and data at Ro:.wtll 1 “ jiy vvent abtyut doing good” 
goes back as far as 1894.” you at Dexter, Friday, Jan. 10, 1947.

.And that is what The Artesia Ad- 1__Coach Evans.
vocae says about the cold spell in SCHOOL NEWS 
1933. Bonnie Altman, who has lived ! School started Monday with very 
in Hop^ and the Penasco Valley bet- 1 absent, and all teachers present, 
ter than 30 years, says that he has, wRiiam Scott, a freshman, has moved 
seen it as cold as it was last week | tg Mayhill, and Edwin Duncan, a 
only once during that time. Wed- freshman, has decided to quit school, 
nesday the Hope Khools dismissed Mylinda Beverage, a senior, has en- 
early so that the children out on the tered school. She will graduate in 
routes could make it safely back jjay our high school enrollment is 
home. It begins to look like s ^ 53 g^d we have 46 attending. Ten
y ar for the Penasco Valley in 1947. gf shop boys are working on ce- 
This snow will put plenty of moistur.; jjgj. ghosts which were just received, 
in the ground and assure us of plen- j^gpe chests will be ordered. Wc had 
ty of irrigating water for next sum- 3 nice crowd at the Artesia ball

game. The net proceeds were $107.50 
after paying the officials $15.00. This 

“T UCK AND LOVES OF LUCKY money will go towards paying for 
BALDWIN.” He Gathered Riches our bleachers which were used for 
and Renown At Whatever He Tried the first time at the Artesia gam<i.

îs Hand and His Fabulous Luck Our heating plant has been func- 
Held Out in Everything He Under- tinning very well during the cold 
took. Except Love. Read His Story spell. One of our goals for nev 
in The American Weekly, The Maga- summer is to sand the gym floor and 
zine Distributed With Next Sunday’s , install Butane stoves or radiators, 
Los Angeles Examiner. move the playing floor to the west

Chester Schwalbe, Alvin and Rnh o th.at there will just be an out-of-

there is oil around Hope is 
to drill. Just because one 
dry hole is drilled is no rea
son there is no oil here. We 
still think that in a few 
years Hope will be in the 
center o f one of the largest 
oil producing fields in the 
southwest.

With the completion of 
highway 83 from Cloud- 
croft to Alamogordo with a 
six per cent grade, we will 
see tourist travel through 

^ H o p e  increase at least 50 
P V  cent Is Hope going to 
be ready for this added 
amount of business? We 
should get together on this 
and look ahead and do some 
planning.

I think it would be a good 
idea to form a Highway 83 
Association to boost for the 
improvement o f this high- 
wav that has been neglected 
so long. The traffic on this 
highway is increasing ev
ery day and we think the 
state shodld take note of 
this fact.

gym will be easier heated and the 
acoustics will be better. Prices have 
gone up. The ball that was used in 
the Artesia game cost $21.50. A 
school board election will be held 
Tuesday, Feb. 11.
First, Second and 
Third Grades

We are back at school with almost 
a full attendance after a nice vaca
tion. Old Santa was good to us aii. 
He brought the girls in our room a 
kewpie doll and the boys a ring-toss 
to play with at school. The girls 
are going to sew for the doll and the 
boys are going to make some furni
ture for her. Our room mothers 
helped make our Christmas party a 
good one. Thanks to Mrs. Wallace 
Johnson and Tiny Wood for making 
the pre-school tree a success.
Fourth, Fifth and 
Sixth Grades

We had a real good time Christ
mas. The Christmas tree was load<.-d 
with gifts and we had so much to 
eat. We want to thank the room 
mothers for helping us so well. The 
children have all come back to school 
except two. We are really studing 
and having a grand time. Gordo., 
(kiddard shot a hole through his foot 
during vacation. He is doing nicely, 
but has not returned to school.

Uiifle Savs

A Little About This 
And A Little About That

“ BARNEY R O S S ’ GREAT EST 
FIGHT.” The Brave Little Fighter 
Who Had Never Turned His Back on 
Any Encounter Took the Step That 
Meant the Biggest Battle of His Ca
reer—And Just Before the Hospital 
Doors Closed on Him. Cathy Waved 
Farewell, ’T i l  Be Waiting, Barney. 
No Matter How Long. Read Thu 
Story in The American Weekly, The 
Magazine Distributed With Next 
Sunday’s Los AngeUs Examiner.

J. W. Crockett from Memphis, Tix., 
is here this week v.siting h;s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Crockiit

Marc Kincaid has purchased a big 
portion of the Diamond A Ranch near 
Roswell.

Mr. Allen from Mayhill, brolher- 
in-law of M. D. Brantley, will farm 
the Brantley ranch this (.oimng o.a- 
son.

Felix Cauhape, Jr., and Elizabelh 
Louise Cauhape have both returned 
to school, Felix to ihe State College 
at Las Crucei and Elizabe'ih lo ine 
un.vtrsity at Albuquerque.

Mr. and Mrs. Lejnu.d .\kers nm. 
jon spent the first of the week visit
ing relatives in Weed.

;ur. and Mrs. Jesse Buckner and 
three childr.n from Carlsbad wti 
here over ihe w.ek t.nd vu.l. j  r^l 
alives and friends.

Mrs. Ida Prude has purchased the 
Bert .dCoabe p*uCJ ai.d *eili co*.—rao, 
a inod-rn louiist court. The fir.»i

day.
'liny Wood expects to go to .VrLesia 

next Week whe re she wdl be e m 
p.j.,ee. Hi t.. ULphone exchange.

Regular Advertis
ing Pays Dividends

'*̂ ***’ It doesn’t take so
‘•v- n long to fill our tank now.

'“’•t Klnesid Dulled the school pump 
last week and replaced the old leath-

bonnds lip-> on the west side. In-1 
‘ -’ I bP'Trher'  ̂ on (he east side fori 

■'ll people. Also, we would like to '
‘ tl. ir.sidt cf the walls so the 1

By CARL HELM

NEW YORK—1 wonder sometimes 
how much richness and beauty this 
metropolis steals from the midlands, 
by luring its talented sons and 
daughters here with fte rewards* for 
achievement... WewJd their talents 
have bloomed as well in the soil cf 
home ?

But it often Owns out that home 
Is better viewed and appreciated by 
this distance from it —and that an- 
IT'ished longing for it, fancied or 
rea', is to enrich our whole America.

Thus it was hero, m the stretch 
between Broadway and the Bowery, 
that Stephen Foster (from small
town Pennsylvania), wrote his im
mortal songs of home far .away; that 
Paul Dresser sang rememberingly 
of the Ranks of the Wabash; that 
"Home on the Range” and dozens of 
other songs welled up in nostalgic 
hearts and were put on on per. for 
mil our people to sing

Would these songs have been bom 
ha<i not New York called their cre
ators from the natiw soil—here to 
tong for it in homesick alone-nessT

Perhaps the home-lands are re
paid for their loss, eventually, and 
we all are themby enriched.

Vou have te i-d  p"op'e say. “ why 
save at a tin e when irc s s  are go- 
Inj up?”  V.e c.'nnot all be econo
mists; and it is perhaps Just as well, 
lor they seem to dilT-r a great deej 
among fherrselv's cbeut the future. 
But we all knrw this: A r-an who 
raved a dollar 10 years ago is better 
rf7 today th-n t!ie man who didn’t; 
and other things being equal, t' e 
man w-bi saves a dollar t^ a y  will 
be better rff in 1957 than the man 
who (*oesn’t.

United States Savings Bonds offer 
you the opportunity to save at a 
profit. Thus every S3 you lay *way 
now will come back to you In 1957 
with an extra dollar in Interest. You 
don’t have to be an economist to 
know a good thin^ when you see it.

i . S. Trcatnry Dtpartmtmt

\ . O C M . S
Born to Mr and .Mrs. John Phillip 

Bush. Sunday. Dec. 29. 194d a b ity 
daughter by nam • of Ros. mary. 
Mother and fath r are g tting alo' g 
nicely.

Billie Coates and wife from Hol’y- 
wood, Calif., were here over the Ii 
iday season visiting Mr. and .Mrs. Ce
cil Coates.

John Hardin has sold his old tru:': 
to Rush and Charlie Coates.

School opened after a wo \v vk v - 
cation.

The municipal school election w ’ 
be held the second Tu».-day in F 
ruary. There will be two vacancies 
to fill as the Irving Cox and .e v 
Kincaid terms expire.

Bonnie Altman is forming a “ 0 <
Club. The only requirem nts r. • 
that prospective members shnll ha 
been married 30 years or b tt ”

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hall and daugh
ters returned Sunday from a trio » ' 
Dalhart, Tex., where they visited rel
atives. They report the winter wheat 
crop looking good.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mellard and 
daughter Wilma returned Monday 
from San Diego, Calif., where they 
had been visiting relatives. Wilma 
stopped off at Albuquerque, where 
she is attending the university.

Superintendent Moore and family 
enjoyed a visit to El Paso during the 
holiday season.

Mr. and Mrs. George Teel went to 
Carlsbad Tuesday, w’here they at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Means.

James Powell and daughter Rachel 
from the mountains were through 
Hope Tuesday

Jess Musgrave was a visitor in Ar
tesia Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Durham were 
in Roswell Monday.

Fred Guthrie was in Hope Tues
day.

Bert Weddige is making improve
ments out at the ranch. He is build
ing on two new rooms and bath to 
the residence and will also construct 
several new farm buildings, such u  
machine shed, etc. Hr. Weddige is 
one of the best farmers we have 
around here.

Methodist Church
Rev. E. A. Drew, Pastor 

Church School. 10K)0a.n).
Mrs. Chester Teague, Supt. 

Morning Worship, IIKH) a.m. 
Eipworth League 6:15 p.m. 
Evening Worship, 7'15 p.m.

Young People’s meeting every 
Sunday evening at 8.30.

Advertise
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Claims for Back Travel Pay 
Pass Billion; Farm Chiefs  
C a l l  for Protective Tar i f f

Released by Western Newspaper Union
(r i> IT O R ‘8 N O TE l Whra splslans are espressed In ihete eslsmss. U sy  are these el 
H ts le ra  Nenepapef I'n iea 's sews s a s irsu  and net aeeessarlly at this newspaper.)

PORTAL TO  PORTAL:
Claims Mount

As union claims against industry 
for back pay for walking to the 
job or preparing for work on com
pany property mounted to over half 
a billion, tax experts opined that 
Uncle Sam may have to bear the 
burden of the settlements if the 
firms are permitted to obtain tax 
credits (or such disbursements.

Although John L. Lewis first 
pointed up the question of so-called 
“ portal to portal" pay for miners 
traveling to the coal faces under
ground, the principle was given in
dustry-wide implications with the 
Supreme court's decision upholding 
such compensation retroactive to 
1938 for employees of the Mount 
Clemens. Mich.. Pottery company.

The Supreme court verdict was 
followed by a rush of the major 
CIO unions for such retroactive 
back pay, with the United Farm 
Equipment and Metal Workers su
ing International Harvester for 100 
million dollars. Since employees 
have been paid for a 40 hour week, 
the unions are asking for overtime 
pay plus damages.

Firms may be able to charge off 
back payments to Uncle Sam under 
provisions of the income tax law 
permitting companies to carry back 
net operating losses into the two pre
ceding years and also apply such 
losses in two succeeding years.

Meanwhile, the U. S. Chamber 
of Commerce polled its member
ship on congressional amendment 
of the fair labor standards act of 
1938 under which portal to portal 
pay has been based. The chamber 
proposed (1 observance of custom, 
practice or agreement in different 
localities or industries as to work
ing rules; (2) provision for relief 
for unwitting violation of the law, 
and (3) permission of companies 
and unions to make compromise 
settlements.

veloped nations could pay foi 
American manufactured goodt 
only with agricultural products, the 
commissioners warned against sub
jecting U. S. farmers to a flood of 
foreign commodities and reducing 
their living standards to a subsist
ence level. Calling for a trade pro
gram fitted into the American 
economy, the commissioners advo
cated the exchange of such export
able products as wheat, lard and 
cotton for rubber, coffee, tea and 
bananas.

Wisely, the commissioners’ pe
tition was national rather than 
sectional in its nature. Although 
professing concern for the future 
of cotton in competition with for
eign rayon, nylon and other ar
tificial fibers made in reconvert
ed armament plants, the com
missioners also warned that a 
further lowering of tariff rates 
wculd adversely affect cattle, 
oleomargarine, butter, cheese, 
fish, eggs, grains, potatoes, pea
nuts and vegetables.
Dramatically pointing up the ef

fect of cheap foreign competition on 
American products, the commission
ers declared that whereas white and 
sweet potato starches had been used 
for the adhesives on the back of 
stamps and the flaps of envelopes, 
the adhesive on the stamp bearing 
the petition was made of imported 
cassava roots.

W a s h i n g t o n  D i g e s t s
Oriental Scholar Improves 
Nutritive Value of Rice

By BAUKHAGE
Newi Atniyt! sml Comm*ntmlor.

W SV  Service. 1616 Eye Street, N.W., 
Washington, D. C.

WASHINGTON. — Do you know 
that an invention of a young Per- 
sian-American may rid the orient 
of its greatest curse, malnutrition?

Do ycu know how it happened 
that some of the most beautiful clas
sics of Middle

Baukbage

Men of Mars . .

( ; e o r ( ; i A:
Cuhprnatorial Mix-l p

Ability of the late Gene Tal- 
m-idee's following to muster full 

strength when the 
general assembly 
convenes was to de
termine Georgia's 
next governor.

"Old Gene" him
self was scheduled 
to take office Janu
ary 14 before his 
death inter\’ened. 
creating a situation 
unpara lle led  in 
Georgia's history.

Gov. Arnall Because neither the 
new or old state constitutions pro
vided for such a contingency, ad
herents of Gov. EUis Arnall and 
"Old Gene" jockeyed for the posi
tion.

While Governor Arnall disavowed 
any intention cf taking advantage 
of the uncertain legal situation to 
remain in office, he 
proposed to retain 
his post until the 
new p ro -A rn a ll 
lieu tenan t gover
nor IS sworn in, 
when he will resign 
in his favor.

Anxious to obtain 
the gubernatoria l 
seat, however, "Old 
G ene ’ s ”  followers 
hoped to muster 
sufficient strength 
to declare the post vacant at the 
election canvass when the assem
bly convened, then name his son, 
Herman, governor. Although only 
“ Old Gene's" name was on the bal
lot at the last election, his son re
ceived a number of write-in votes 
to provide for just such a contin
gency as occurred. Thus, the legis
lature could turn to Herman as the 
nominal choice of the people.

.At Johnsville, Pa., naval air 
technicians develop deadly guid
ed missiles of future warfare. 
Photo shows scientists testing 
ship-to-shore weapon designed tor | 
pin-point bombing at 100 miles. | 
Traveling hundreds of miles an i 
hour, missiles are directed to tar
get through television, radar, ra
dio or devices sensitive to sound, 
heat and magnetism.

Eastern litera
ture came to be 
written in a lan- 
gauge — Aramaic 
—once the "vul
gar" patois of the 
people?

The same man 
answered both 
those questions 
for me and it’s 
q u i t e  possible 
that had he not 
been able to an
swer both, he
would have been
able to answer 
either.

It was the inventor, himself. M. 
Yonan-Malek who enlightened me 
in two and a half hours of the most 
charming and informative conver
sation in which I have indulged in
many a strike-darkened, politics-
clouded Washington afternoon.

Briefly, he has invented a 
process which keeps the nutri
tive value of rice in the kernel, 
boosts the rice yield by 25 per 
cent, cheats rice-eating beetles 
and weevils out of their annual 
million dollar banquet, but 
probably most important of all, 
leaves the Vitamin B factors in 
each grain of rice intact.
Since the rice-eating countries ac

count for half the world’s popula
tion and since malnutrition is a seri
ous problem in all of them, the in
vention seems a little less than rev
olutionary in its potentialities. It is 
already the basis of a going concern.

Polish Vitamins 
Out of Product

ITALY:
Costivar Troubles

Despite substantial assistance 
from the U. S , Italy has been tread
ing a rocky road to postwar re
covery.

Italy’s troubles are not all econom
ic, although shortages of foodstuffs 
and widespread unemployment re
sulting from industrial stagnation 
have contributed to the political tur
moil. The left and the right are pull
ing against themselves for political 
advantage and a rising wave of anti
clerical propaganda threatens the 
traditional spiritual unity of the peo
ple.

j On the economic front, Italy is 
short of wheat, and spaghetti and 
macaroni rations have been cut in 
half. Pig iron production is down to 
28 per cent of the prewar level; tex- 

j tile fabrics, 56 per cent; chemicals,
; 66 per cent; mechanical goods, 76 
; per cent; cotton thread, 88 per cent.
I Imports are almost three times ex- I  ports.

II. Talmad^j

TARIFF;
Seek Protection 

Historically tor tree trade, the 
deep south reversed its position in 
petitioning President Truman and 
Federal Trade commission tor a 
strong protective tariff for Ameri
can agriculture.

Signed in behalf of the elect
ed commissioners of agriculture 
of Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, 
Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana, 
.Mississippi, South Carolina, 
North Carolina, Texas. Tennes
see and Virginia, the petition 
reached .Mr. 'Truman as the gov
ernment prepared for renegoti
ation of existing rates in recip
rocal trade treaties drawn 
under the act of 1934 and sub
sequent extensions.
Declaring that industrially unde

U el pi lift Hand
Since Uncle Sam has dealt gen

erously with Italy, it is looking con
fidently for more assistance from 
the U. S. Thus far, the U. S. has 
agreed to compensate Italy for 
supporting American invasion troops 
and furnishing war supplies, and 
has extended credits for purchase 
of overseas surplus. In addition, 
Italy has profited from U. S. contri
butions to UNRRA and the interna
tional bank.

Despite the difficulties present
ed by shortages of both foodstuffs 
and industrial materials, both the 
left and right wings have made 
political capital of unrest. Latest ex
ample was the food riots engineered 
by Communists in southern Italy. 
As a result of the political bickering, 
there has been a resurgence of Fas
cist sentiment, with Mussolini’s for
mer followers growing increasingly 
bolder.

Leftists also have backed the at
tacks on pope and church, with the 
intention of weakening respect for 
the Catholic doctrine of authority, 
family and property. However, the 
rightist dominated government has 
been quick to fight abusive criti
cism of the clergy. An editor 
charged with publishing phorno- 
graphic cartoons of a friar and un
clad woman was sentenced to two 
years in jail.

My acquaintance with rice has 
been a nodding one, furthered by 
periodic visits to Chinese restau
rants. When I ate the underpinning 
of the celery sprouts and strips of 
chicken, I didn’t realize that the 
ancient Pharaohs of Egypt would 
have approved its polished white
ness. I didn’t realize that that pol
ished whiteness had been achieved 
by 19 different cleaning, milling and 
polishing operations. And I cer
tainly didn’t guess that those 19 op
erations had robbed my rice of ’76 
per cent of its thiamine, 58 per cent 
of its riboflavin and 63 per cent of 
its niacin — and most of its food 
value.

White rice, it seems, is a fetish 
that goes back to the days of the 
Pharaohs when white was the sym
bol of royalty. Some unnamed chef 
with a deep sense of the fitness of 
things didn’t like the idea of his 
Pharaoh partaking of crude, ple- 
bian-looking rice, &  he ordered the 
royal millers to polish the grain to a 
pearly whiteness. ’The millers com
plied, never realizing they were pol
ishing the food value out of the food.

’The poor people of Egypt went 
on eating their rough unpolished 
rice. And nobody guessed why 
they were healthier than their 
rulers. Tliis situation lasted 
until the French revolution when 
the revolutionaries insisted on 
their right to keep up with the 
royal Joneses. They wanted pol
ished white rice too— (and white 
bread). They got it, and have 
been getting it ever since. Tlie 
custom has persisted until today 
when we still require our rice 
millers to strip away more than 
half the vitamins from our rice 
and wheat.
This is not so important in potato 

and bread-conscious America, but 
in oriental countries where fre
quently the word "r ice " and “ food" 
are synonymous, it’s something else 
again. Six hundred thirty million 
orientals derive more than 40 per 
cent of their food calories from rice 
—and if the rice is polished, they 
are losing vital nutritional values 
at every meal.

Malek became rice-conscious back 
in 1938 when one of his friends 
wished aloud that he could figure 
out some way to increase rice con
sumption in the United States.

At that time, tons of rice were 
rotting in the California rice 
fields for want of a market. Each 
season, this country’s rice growers 
were being left with a surplus of 
at least three million bags of rice. 
’The industry was slowly going 
broke.

Malek went at the problem in the 
approved American tradition. He 
polled repreaentative California

housewives to find out why they 
weren’t serving more rice at their 
dinner tables. He learned that they 
were tired of burned pots and pans 
and sticky gummy rice. " I f  we 
could only buy canned rice, ready 
to heat and serve,”  they would sigh.

Malek tried to oblige. For several 
months, he cooked rice and canned 
rice — in his own home, in indus
trial kitchens, in government lab
oratories. But the rice invariably 
looked and tasted like flour paste.

Long Memory 
Aids Research

One day, however, he tried c<»k- 
ing and canning the patna variety 
of rice from India. The results were 
somewhat more encouraging. The 
carmed kernels seemed less gela
tinous, almost fluffy. Then he re
membered something he’d read 
about the natives of Assam. It 
seemed these natives suffered less 
from beri beri than did natives of 
other oriental regions. Malek took 
to the research books, and discov
ered that the Assamites parboiled 
their rice. ’That is, they soaked it 
for days in water to loosen the tough 
hulls, then they steamed it.

Up to that point Malek had 
been trying to can polished 
white rice. Rice whose vitamin- 
filled bran layers had been 
cleaned, hulled, milled, scoured 
and polished away. ’This was 
(he first mention of the treat
ment of rough paddy rice be
fore it was milled. He leaped 
on it as a possible clue.
He managed to get from a friend 

a bag of rough paddy rice—prepaid 
fortunately, for by this time, Malek 
was walking to and from his experi
mental laboratory, unable to afford 
even a car token.

He soaked the rice for days. 
When he needed to parboil the rice 
in steam, he found an unused ster
ilizer at a nearby hospital where the 
internes were glad to help him. Even 
his neighbors in his apartment 
building were on hand to help him 
spread the parboiled rice on the 
roof to dry.

Now he had his precious parboiled 
paddy rice. But the tough hulls on 
the kernels posed a problem. An 
ordinary rice mill handles rough 
rice in carload lots. The only way 
for Malek to mill a hundred pounds 
was to find a hand mill. Well, he 
found a hand mill and ground the 
hulls from the rice. The rice was 
canned, and this time the kernels 
that rolled out were hard, dark, 
chocolate colored and separate.

At that time, Malek didn’ t know 
he had accidentally driven the wa
ter-soluble bran layers into the rice 
kernel itself. He only knew this rice 
was distinctly different than any he 
had canned before.

What he had to do then was to 
determine the length of time to soak 
the rice, what temperature to use, 
under what steam pressure to par
boil it. It took Malek months, work
ing with makeshift equipment to 
hit upon the right formula.

Finally he obtained rice which, 
when canned, came out fluffy, with 
each grain separate and perfectly 
tender. The layers of bran driven 
into the kernel imparted a differ
ent nut-like bran flavor—and the 
long cooking at high temperature 
had made the rice sterile. But the 
best part of all—which he discov
ered through scientific analysis— 
was the fact that this new rice was 
unbelievably rich in vitamins.

The army and navy were inter
ested, and Malek offered them his 
patents for the war’s duration. At 
the present time he’s busy licensing 
rice mills here and abroad to use 
his process.

About the only thing he has 
left to worry about now is how 
to obtain the rice in order to 
process it. The rice supply, as 
any grocery-haunting housewife 
will know, is not what it used 
to be. The world supply of rice 
is short this year, and a large 
percentage of rice raised in the 
United States has been allocated 
to countries where rice is a sta
ple food. This scarcity explains 
why rice, along with sugar and 
syrup, is the only food still re
maining under price control.
But once the world supply in

creases, there’ll be more rice, more 
nutritious rice, more flavorful rice 
Furthermore, Malek guarantees that 
the brand-new bride won’t have to 
make any last-minute switches in 
the dinner menu because the rice 
she cooked turned out all wrong.

Oh I — what about the Aramaic 
classics? I couldn’t do justice to 
that one — not without a little more 
space and a lot more help tfom  
Malek.

Cenkumr More Milk Products
ContumpUun of milk products (not 

counting butter) increased from 100 
quarts per capita in 1909 to about 
297 quarts in 1949.

Cattle ‘Creepa’
Lacking enough phosphorus in 

Uieir feed, cattle may develop nu
tritional diseases, the most common 
of which is known as "creeps."

Light Up Hater
The phosphorescence in water at 

night, seen from shipboard, is real
ly millions of luminous protozoa, 
microscopic animals.

H'oolen Blankets
Blankets must contain at least 29 

per cent wool to make a noticeable 
difference in flnfflness and warmth.

C L A S S I F I E D
D E P A R T M E N T

BUSINESS & INVEST. OPPOR.
D ta ltr*  waalrS (or the new SkvUne Knife 
Type all purpose feed mills. And the Sky
line Hydraulic Louden for Ford, IHCand 
John Deere tractors. Write or call R. V. 
LE U NE R. Bern S4. Neia CItr. Kaai.

HOTEL, cafe, bar. barber chop, pool hall. 
All In building £0x60. 3-siory modern. 
Everything complete. Write

UAVID gCIItVINDT
Fraaer . . . .  Celerade

S'OR HALE by O e a rr—Thia ts one of the 
beat corner drive-m locations on highway 
1B7, about 500 feet frontage, 'a mile north 
of Loveland. Cokx Cafe and filling station. 
7-room modern house, three 3-ronm tour
ist cabins, modem, a good 14 by 30 chick
en house, a large garden with small fruit 
rrchard. large law n  all surrounded with

den with small fruit

oeauUful shade and pme treei- all situ
ated on 3 acres of ground, plenty of room 
(or expansion, excellent location for trail
er camp. Immediate posyresion of hause. 
cafe and station. T ries S19.000. half cash. 
haUnce on terms.

P . J. STOLL
MS ll lk  SI. Greeter.Cals.

W ANTED
County Agents canabte of district sales 
work (or health food supplemc.U. Just 
what you hava been waiting (or. Unlimit
ed ponibllltles SS.5 will taka care of your 
‘nitlal supply. Write at once fur exclusivo 
ights

A *  M D ISTRIBUTING  CO.. lac. 
list Steal SI. . • D earer 4. Cclersdo

FARM MACHINERY tc EQUIP.
IDAHO RED CEDAR POST maker wants 
sale, carload lots, low pricss. Write 
Hash ChlakeUn, Beasers S'srry. Uaha.

HOME FURNISHINGS & APPLE
MAYTAG WASHERS

Does your Maytag nted a nsw drain hoieT 
We have them to (It all models. Expert 
service and a complete stock of genulno 
Maytag Parts at your local Authnrlied 
Maytag Dealer or write Factory Diitrlbu-
tor.
Maytag Rocky Mountain Co.
Celt fia • C «U r«4 *.

4FI>:i> carpet*, rues, throw rug.'*, hot 
^Utef. automatic troni. toastera. radios, 
leaters. any appliances? You get prompt 
Jelivery from Stanleigh's. lowest prtre^, 
\ighest quality. Write gT .W L K U s ir fp  
I5tll Fast C 'elfai. Draver 4. ('•lerade.

INSTRITTION
«)R N TA L  Technicians'School Men Wom- 
.•n. Profitable businer*s. tr.*dr i m  i :a »| 
£vanB Avenat. Denver 10. C'eUrade.

MISCFJJs.WFeOUS
» :d WARDK' w o l f  and Coyote Extermina
tor Capsules got nine coyotes om* night 
that brought $121.50. Free form uljs and 
•nstrucUons Get Edwards* rcetl Coyote 
V ent. f.l 'O K t.E  EDWAltDH. H Y IN G - 
STON. M ONTANA.

«10TEL *  RE5T.AI R AN T  E Q l IPM E N T .
Immed. del. Dishw«tshers. vert, mixers.
griddles. deep<fat fryers, steam tablet. 3 
omp. sln)^. 4 si. toasters Shenango China,
ornlng **Double*Tough'* glassware. Onei- 

1a silverware, kitchen utensils, chairs, 
lables. booths. Mail orders prompt atten- 
Jon. W*rite for free cat Midwest lle ie l *  
tesU «r.S p ly .,llt ;-3 7  lOlli At.. Denver.Cel.

^OR SALE—Three (3) P T  23‘s. excellent 
condition, good paint job. $1,200 each, all 
*or $3,500. New Bubble Canopies, ad- 
iitional for each plane, easy terms. Lin- 
:ela Aylaiien C'erporatlen. Llneeln. Nebr.

FOR SALE—Piper Coupe 75 h.n. Continen
tal. 40 hre. since major, hand rub paint 
lob. licensed for night flvlng. S2.000. with 
<‘Way R C A .  radio, bat., itenerator. $2,200. 
Llneeln Aviation Cerp.. Llneeln, Nebr.

'>EAI.ERH —  Surplus clothing, surpluv 
Btores. Army stores, sporting goods denl-
?rs. dry goods, etc. We have fur Immedl- 
ite  delivery mackinaws. Jackets, wool and
otton shirts and trousers, sweaters, sleep

ing bags, shoes, pup tents, flash llghtj. and 
various other item.s. Wholesale only, 

AM ERICAN SI P P L Y  CO. 
it$ W. 5th • - Kansas C llv. Missesrt

PERSONAL
CHESS P L A Y E R S ! Contacts wanted for 
xutal card matches Inform ition free. 
PIONEER Box 353. Pasadena. Calif.

POULTRY, CHICKS & EQUIP.
U. 8. Approvrg Pure Broad B rea it B ron i.
Poults and Pure and Hybrid Baby Chick*.
Order early. Circular free. Stelnhoff Hatch- r 
tty *  Turkey Farm*. O iage City, Kan*. 3

PO U LTRY nicker, Pickwick, drum 14* 
wide, floor model. Century capacitor, »ln- 
Ele phare. Vt horse power. 115-130 volt. 
Excellent condition. Anger* not worn. 
lOLA PENNI.NGTON Wauneia. Nrbr.

REAL ESTATE—HOUSES
FOR SALE ; Cablnc. 1 5-room house: 1 
Lroom cabin; 1 2-room cabin; 1 1-room 
rabln; 1 2-car garage, and other buildings, 
ill on 1 acre of ground.
DAVID SCHWINDT - - Fraser. Cele.

SEEDS, PLANTS, ETC.
100.poo PEACH , apple, pear, apricot, plum 
tnd prune trees, a complete ascpriment of 
>ver 700 varieties, including berry plants. 
*oses. shrubs, shade and flowering trees, 
♦tc. Buy western-grown stock — hnrdv, 
lealthy and thrifty. Large or small plant- 
frs insist on Tualatin Valley Nursery 
’ecord-bearing, True-lonam e strains for 
ireatcr profits. Send for Free 44-page cat
alog. T V A L A T IN  V A L L E Y  N t ’K5KRIES, 
ih trvaed . O rtgto ,

SS»rPERIOD PAIN
(functional), headache relief, 
and painful misertea of colds
SUoseiih aspirin  VM;

JU iT  A  _
PkSH III W A T H im

OR S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

{
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‘The trouble with all these books on child psycbolofy is 
they’re all written by adults!**

BOBBY
SOX

•y
Marti Liakt

REG’LAR FELLERS. By Gene Bjrrnes

I KNOW
H UM AN  NACHURE 

P R B T T V  W ELL, A N ’
Î M 5uriE MV BROTHBR 

W ILL  FA LL F O R  T H IS . '/ J

VIRGIL
(T$ ATWELL DEAL** 
VOUSEU.AVCFA'S 
SueSCfilPnOM AND 
YOUOErTH'WKTEC’

Charity Pays Off

The lady in the apartment house 
window was pitying the poor man 
standing on the street corner. He 
was evidently too proud to beg 
openly, but every now and then 
someone would walk up to him, 
whisper a few words, and give him 
a dollar or two. The lady smiled 
at him, and he smiled back, so she 
decided to do her share of charity. 
Taking a two-doUar bill, she put it 
into an envelope with a card bear
ing the words: "Take courage,”  and 
tossed it to him. A bright smile was 
her reward.

But that was not all of it. That 
evening her doorbell rang and there 
was her acquaintance of the street 
comer. "Here’s your forty dollars, 
ma’am. Take Courage won at 20 
to 1.**

Properly Identified
Two of the little town’s most dis

reputable characters met in the ear
ly morning and became embroiled in 
an uproarious fracas, which awak
ened half the village and landed the 
two contenders in the calaboose. 
Chief witness against them when 
they came to trial was Uncle Wash, 
an old negro handyman.

"Now, Uncle," said the prosecutor, 
"tell the court what conversation oc
curred between the two prisoners.’ *

“ Ah doan just rightfully remem
ber,”  replied the old man, “  ’cept 
dat each one was callin’ de other 
whut dey wuz.”

LITTLE MISTAKE

Dad wrote to his son at college: 
‘T m  sending you the $10 in addition 
to^our regular allowance as you re
quested in your last letter; but I 
must again draw attention to your 
incorrect spelling: ‘ 10’ is written 
with one naught, not two.”

Said It All
Chauncey M. Depew had an old 

friend at Peekskill who, after court
ing the same woman for 20 years, 
married her.

“ Josephus,”  said Chauncey, "why 
did you not marry that splendid 
woman long before now; why did 
you wait all these years?”

“ Chauncey,”  explained the other, 
*T waited until she talked herself 
out. You see, I wanted a quiet mar
ried life.”

Substitute
A doctor received an urgent tele

phone call from a father who said 
his small son had swallowed his 
fountain i>en.

“ I ’ ll come at once!”  cried the doc
tor. "What are you doing in the 
meantime?”

“ Using a pencil,”  came the an
swer.

Experienced
Smith was watching the local 

hockey team getting ready. At the 
last minute it was found that the 
referee was missing.

“ I say,”  shouted one of the play
ers to Smith, "do you know enough 
about hockey to referee?”

" I  know enough about hockey,”  
replied Smith, “ not to referee!”

Trying Isn’t Enough
Candidate—I want to assure you, 

fellow citizens, that I have constant
ly labored in your behalf to the best 
of my ability.

Heckler—We know it. That’s why 
we want someone with more ability.

YOUNG CRITIC

The young playwright was com
plaining to the famous producer that 
his three-year-old son had tom up 
the manuscript of his newest play.

“ Ah,”  mused the producer, “ the 
child can read.”
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D«kr McCale, privat* drtcctlvc. Is IB- 
arcsUfatlBC tbc murder ot Curl Vallala- 
court, who was about to marry Veroulra 
Bifriow, hrirpss to thirty million dollars. 
MeCala trMrs Information with poUro 
Uruirnanl Donlevy, and learns that 
Veronica Is the one the poliro snspert. 
Tho other members of the family all have 
nlihls, but none of them Is above suspi
cion. This Includes Veronica’s mother. 
Sybil, her sister and brother, Victoria and 
Stephen, and Stephen's wife, Karen. 
Shari Lynn, former wife of Vallalncourt, 
may also be Involved. McCale and his 
avsislaat. Rocky, bant In the park for 
the murder weapon. They hare reason 
Co believe that the (ua will be found la 
the old cannon.

CHAPTER X

In silence, they climbed the rise 
of ground where the old World War 
cannon stood. It was Rocky who 
pushed his longer arm into its bar
rel, groping, grunting. He withdrew 
it finally, holding a tangled, wet 
mass that was obviously a woman’s 
red-haired wig.

Shari Lynn was noticeably done 
in. She lolled on the divan in an 
almost unnatural attitude. McCale 
thought for a fleeting moment that 
she had passed out or was dead. 

•*Oh," she said, “ it’s you.”
“ The door was ajar,”  he offered, 

and knew that instant that she had 
been expecting a visitor.

She swung herself oft the divan 
abruptly at that and staggered to 
her feet. She looked at him, her 
eyes snaky and vicious.

“ Get out of here before I call the 
desk and have you thrown out. I ’ve 
got nothing more to say to you—or 
your friend, the lieutenant, either.”  

He fished out a cigarette and said 
over the flame of his lighter. “ So 
you told them your little story?”  

She smiled like a contemptuous 
cat. “ Sure. I told it.”

"WTiy? Would you rather have 
waited until morning to put the fin
ger on Veronica Bigelow?”

She laughed a high-pitched 
witch’s laugh.

“ You’re a rat-trap.”
“ Maybe. Just thought I ’d ask.”  
She pivoted slowly, and there was 

uneasiness under her bravado.
“ Listen, mister. Just what is it 

you want with me?”
“ I only want to ask you a ques

tion or two and give you some ad
vice.”

“ Look here,”  he said. “ I know it 
was you who ran away from the 
Vallaincourt murder. You were the 
only woman who ran over the hill. 
I  know, because I was at an up
stairs window, and if there had 
been two women. I would have seen 
them both.”

“ You know a lot,”  she said sullen
ly, “ but you can’t prove it.”

" I ’m on my way to.”
"Oh, yeah? Well, nuts to you. 

My story is still good. Besides, the 
woman had red hair. If you saw 
hex, you’d know that.”

"Granted.”
"W’ell, then?”
"W’ell—then.”  He threw the red 

wig down on the coffee table be
tween them.

She gasped. “ 'Where’d you get 
that?”

Shari Gets a 
WnrninfL

“ In the cannon where you hid it. 
Now get this straight. Any cop or 
Judge or lawyer is going to know 
after I produce this wig that your 
story is phoney. You should have 
taken more pains with it if you 
wanted your story to stick. You’re 
in a jam, lady. I think you’re going 
to be in a worse one. You’re mak
ing a little gamble on your own 
somewhere along the line and I 
think you’d better tell me what it 
is.”

Her eyes narrowed, Tartar-like, 
for a brief instant.

" I ’ ll give you five minutes. Think 
U over.”

He went over to the desk, holding 
out his wrist as if timing her by 
his watch. It was five minutes of 
two. While he waited, his eyes 
roved cynically over the pictures 
of Shari Lynn’s boy friends. There 
was a sailor and a petty officer, a 
Jockey, a tall, unhappy-looking ma
rine, an army lieutenant, and—Mc
Cale suppressed a smile—an acro
bat in white tights. There were sev
eral others, proving that, besides 
her catholic taste, Shari was evi
dently attracted by anything in uni
form. There was no picture of Curt 
Vallaincourt. McCale wondered at 
that.

At two o’clock, he turned to her 
■gain. She surprised him by be
ginning to talk almost immediate-
h -

She had found the wig at Vallain- 
eourt’s apartment, days before. He 
had some woman who came there 

see him, someone disguised as 
Veroi.ica. She denied she was the 
womsn. She didn’t know, hadn’t

the slightest idea who could have 
been checking up on him. No, who
ever was watching evidently had 
to think that only Veronica went 
there. It was hardly rational, be
cause you’d think the only person 
to whom it would matter would be 
Veronica herself. Lately the wom
an hadn’t come any more. Hence 
the wig which she had found.

“ Didn’t Vallaincourt confide in 
you at all?”  McCale asked.

"No. WTiy should he?”
" I ’ve played with the idea that 

you were once his wife.”
A secret look behind the mascara 

told him he was right, but she said 
nothing.

He got up, reaching for his hat 
on a nearby chair. At the door, he 
turned, his dark-eyed face all sharp 
points and edges in the light.

“ You’re in a bad spot.”  He tried 
to control the hardness in his voice. 
“ I ’d lock the door if I were you.”  

He saw fear burning bright in her 
eyes.

“ Is that the advice you were go
ing to give me?”

“ Yes,”  he said.
He became deadly serious. Some

how he had to get through to her. 
He slipped a business card from his

Rocky pushed his arm into the 
barrel, groping.

wallet and placed it on a nearby 
table.

“ If you’re frightened or just want 
to talk,”  he said, “ call me at the 
number on that card. You really 
should talk, you know. I mean 
more than you’ve talked so far. I 
know you’re holding back something 
important—something that is dan
gerous to someone. I think you’re 
planning to sell that information. A 
little blackmail, maybe. But let me 
warn you, you are dealing with a 
cold-blooded murderer. You’re in 
danger. Miss Lynn, “ You know 
that.”

She laughed loudly, hysterically, 
“ You fool,”  she screamed. “ You 
think you know a lot. Well, what 
do you know? Just a lot of bunk I 
told you. You think you can scare 
me into admitting something. I can 
take care of myself. What’re you 
trying to do? Get out! Get out!”

Victoria Bigelow 
Seeks Her Letters

The buzzer sounded in the outer
office. McCa'e looked ........ -
It was three in the morning. Sharp 
heel clicks told him it wa& u ,. 
coming up the stairs. The head and 
shoulders, then the figure of a girl 
swathed in furs, with a cowl con
cealing most of her face, rose out 
of the stairwell.

She saw him, hurried forward 
with a short laugh and stepped in
side hurriedly. She pushed back 
the cowl of her Persian lamb coat 
and he saw the black hair and 
Beardsley face of Victoria Bigelow. 
Scrutinizing her closely, he was 
aware of the complete artificiality 
of her make-up. She had tried to 
effect an exotic appearance, in the 
manner of the cinema, but succeed
ing in looking more like one of the 
Furies. His musing swiftly encom
passed the whole lot of them, the 
Bigelows en masse. With the pos
sible exception of Miss Adelaide, 
they were unreal, without authen
ticity.

He watched Victoria with a bored 
expression as she fingered a book 
on the desk, examined the Lester 
Varga painting of a Nubian woman 
which hung over a bookcase to 
see if it was an original.

“ It's late,”  he said, breaking the 
silence. "You came to see me 
about something. It must be im
portant for you to call at this hour.

I hate to hurry you, but if you’ve 
satisfied your curiosity, perhaps 
you’ll tell me what this is all 
about.”

She turned abruptly and came 
over to him,

“ I want you to do something for 
me.”

“ What can I do for you?”  His 
voice was urgent and exasperated.

“ Well” —she fumhlrd for a phrase 
—“ you’ll probably have an—an op
portunity to go through Curt Val- 
laincourt’s things, won’t you?”

He looked up, pursing his lips. 
“ We-e-11.”  Better not tell her the 
cupboard was bare.

“ There is something of mine— 
that is. Curt had some letters that 
belong to me. I thought—”

“ That I might take them out from 
under the eyes of the police? I ’m 
afraid I wouldn’t have the chance. 
By this time, the place has been 
gone over with a vacuum cleaner.”  

“ But they wouldn’t just be in any 
ordinary place. I ’m sure he had a 
hiding place somewhere in that 
apartment. A wall safe or—or 
something.”

“ I doubt it. It seems parfectly 
obvious that you have already 
looked In every available place.”  

"Why I—”
" .  . . Tut, tut. Your intonation 

gave you away.”
“ My, you’re clever, aren’ t you?”  
"Let us say—well-trained. You 

visited Vallaincourt often?”
“ No, I—well, that is, I went there 

once in a while for cocktails, with 
a few friends.”  She was on her 
guard now. “ Often enough to look 
about for something that was 
mine.”

“ Vallaincourt was hanging onto 
your correspondence.”

“ Oh, no.”
“ Then why didn’t you just ask 

for it?”
“ I did, but he’d only laugh and 

say he’d give them all back when 
—”  She caught herself. She bit 
her lower lip sullenly.

“ When he was safely married to 
Veronica Bigelow, I ’ll wager.”  

“ You’re quite the Sherlock, aren’t 
you, mister? Listen, can I or can 
I not buy your services? I want 
those letters. Do I get them?”

She moved closer to him and 
stared him in the face boldly, a 
viperish intensity in her eyes. For 
a moment, McCale gazed deeply 
into her vicious little soul.

“ Not from me.”  His voice was 
as cold as steel.

He turned away from her with a 
brusqueness intended to convey that 
he was through with their little in
terview.

He spoke quietly. " I ’m sorry. I 
wish you’d take my word for it 
that there are none of your letters 
at the Vallaincourt apartment. No 
letters of any kind, in fact.”

She eyed him narrowly. "You ’ve 
been there already.”

He nodded.
“ Thanks, but I don’t believe 

you.”
“ All right,”  he went on wearily, 

“ don’t believe me. But I assure 
you, there is nothing there. There’s 
not a wall safe or a sliding panel 
in the whole shebang.”

“ The police—”
“ I hardly think so. I  was there 

before they arrived.”
She seemed suddenly drained of 

vitality. There was a thwarted look 
on her face. “ So that’s that.”

"Just that. I ’m afraid. However,
I think you’ll hear from your let
ters.”

A Partiuft Shot 
Startles McCale

“ Oh, my God! What a stink they 
will make strewn all over the front 
pages of some slimy paper. It’d 
take more than the Bigelow money 
to—”

“ I don’t mean that.”
“ Oh!”  The echo of it hung in 

the air.
She gazed at him once more as 

if to reassure herself of his honesty. 
His inscrutability seemed to have 
baffied her,

“ We shall see what we shall see,”  
she said finally, a note of derision 
and forced facetiousness in her 
tone.

He followed her to the door, 
watching her down the stairs. At 
the turn, she looked back at him. 
She stopped, waiting a moment un 
til he became aware that she in
tended to explode a farewell bomb 
shell.

“ If they don’t turn up, Sherlock, 
I ’ ll go to Shari Lynn for them, 
what?”  She laughed insolently as 
she continued down.

McCale shook his head in utter 
weariness as he went back in. He 
was sure the interview had been a 
fiasco. At least his share of it. 
Things were piling up too quickly, 
too fast, one conclusion contradict
ing another,

(TO BE CONTINUEO)
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Need More Milk
Families with annual incomes ot 

over $5,000 consume only three- 
fourths as much milk as they need.

Hay FrodiH'tion
About 07 million tuns of hay were 

cut in the U. S. in 1046.

Cooked Potatoes
Cooked potatoes, even with the 

skin left on, when stored at room 
temperature, lose 33 per cent of 
their vitamin C after half an hour, 
50 per cent if allowed to stand an 
hour, and 100 per cent if they stand 
four hours. So potatoes cooked for 
the noon meal but not eaten ’til 
supper can't be counted on as a 
source of vitamin C.

Good Potatoes
Best potatoes are firm and clean, 

have shallow eyes, are free of cuts, 
decay or green spots. The type of 
potato selected should depend on 
intended use. Mealy, flaky varieties 
are good for baking and mashing. 
Waxy varieties hold their shape and 
are best for salads and for cream 
ing.

Beware Coughs
froB comnoo col^
That Hang On

CreomulalaQ reUeves promptly be> 
cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to aoothe end heel raw, tender, ln> 
flemed bronchial mucous mem* 
brenes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
■ bottle of Creomulsion with the un- 
deistending you must like the wey It 
quickly ellays the cough or you ere 
to here your money beck.

CREOMULSION
for CoKfhs, Chtst CoMs, Bronchitis

NO FASTER ASPIRIN TO RELIEVE

HEADACHES
and pain of neuralfla. neu
ritis. monthly functions. You 
save o n e -t h ir d  on the SSc 
botUr of 100. Why pay more?uwtur we ew- W SŜ  saavaâ .

S t Joseidi ASPIRIN ai'ila
-  Brings MIGHTY FAST 

Long-lasting Relief In

COUGHS
'iVCHEST COLDS
RUB ON MUSTe r o IE

M m  t¥ho w tU t 

for a fMng use SOUS 
as well as Heels 

by OSuHivan

AMERICA'S No. 1 HEEL
and sole

Touith and Springy

change to C A LO X
for the iorUc el^eot 

on your smile
Fffirimi C.aloM irorfa two mmytt  I

1  Helps fcmoee film. . .  bring oat 
all ibe ucaral lame ot y o u  
smile.

2  A spedal inaredieat ia Calox 
encouraaes rsfjiXar maasasc. . .  
which has a totiic efect oo guma 
...helps make them Arm aod 
rosy. Tone op your smile. ..sriih 
C a l ^

AfWs im Jmmtmt HcKtmm UktrsuHm, 
Hi tf yAw arsWiraf kmmr htm

Particular

V  • >4

i
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Krep Tree Fresh 
An Xmas tree can be kept fresh 

If you set it up in a pan of water. 
Cut off the base of the tree at an 
angle at least one inch above the 
original cut and keep it standing 
in water during the entire period 
that the tree is in the house, adding 
water to the jar or tub in which 
the tree stands at intervals to keep 
the water level always above the 
cut. This method when used with 
fresh trees reduces the flammabih 
ity as effectively as any flreproof* 
ing chemicals. Chemicals may 
cause the tree to turn brown or 
yellow or to lose its needles. The 
place you select for your tree 

I should be well away from stoves, 
radiators and other sources of 
heat. When you smoke, keep away 
from the tree.

^ W N Y  PAY MORE

iw/WDNtAs ufietsT uufii itr A  W V

M a k e  Up To S 2 0  An  H our

S ta rt a Highly 
Profitable Businass 
of Your OWN!

Eim hu pcc<t*-Wlp«ttt« 
younrlt tnaocuUir iivkpcnil 
ent »itS iW ttiMUKXui new 
•‘Knrn King** Mi*
c W I C u  pop s a o ) wank 
c< (K jw ti u  kmc . .  .  vow 

It am tM»-*srrmiiaurfly S30-00f 
Btany valtnMv ovailaUv. SouII iliofv—

• Sni( K o n »- wuuty M wa— nnrty Mom— uvvriit—  
tw v-|>vi make tictUrm locuaam far tkc
*‘Krrn Kmf ^ Everyoar litr* y o ra n  —  dmuki w 
TWEMENOOUS! YouH M  aamni u  Sow quickJy 
w la  )>mp i/tcr cu it.w n  tMU driioniM koc o n  
pcv'pcJ by Ckc **Korn King "

U a ^  k«wl— 1 » kawSIf S M S pmanr ruck M
tKUnn* end pcoyk ktaJicap(v i by low <S Mgkt at 
kwba w  viabir to do Mieauoui woik. Tkc ~Kwn 
l« g *  M rwy to IIM . . . . cbiU u a  operur. T»W» 
tip bitk Kmat (44' yrtde- 54" k ig k -» "  Jm |i>. Midr 
*nj fUMintml hr vat of Amena§ oUcM poycora 
mckuK ■Miidirtomr.

f a y ikarat cm  bo colonwd lo gkoH Mmol You
o a  ect youtedi up in tkc poycoca buiinccc /VOW 
far M bttk H  tlK B O  . . . .  uidtiila "kom king'* 
Mcckine tad trrt ’uaalcly leougk poyenra, tewaatt 
•ad acki to piy btek tow  miirt aivcMMcnc. U n 
ited nm brr avuUbic fw mmttiutt ikipaMni. 8 ^  
SUJOilO—pey btltnct oa deUvery. Vl'tuc lor tunba 
ftrtKultii. bulcitktpt cUl tniUblc la tame Uvilaict 
MIDWEST P O K O R N  M ACHINE C O M E A N Y  
D»i4 S'—  Saaadofi Koaaody Mdg.—- Oaaha, Ntkr.

Meat for Menus

Low-priced iamb shoulder may be 
used for these lamb pieces prepared 
on skewers. They broil quickly and 
make a palatable dinner when you 
want to cook in a Jiffy.

Recent visits to the market have 
convinced me that most education 

about meat cook-
rwenn
tOtkAY
CHUCK
BOAST

liiGHrcooGusix;
Now Eased by Clean Whito Rub 

W ^ n  ootighiag from chast colds malraf 
children feel so miserable, many young 
motbers now rub on P E N E I^ O  for 
quirk-acting re lia f. ..e o  clean and 
white, ao plpaamt to use —and ao effec
tive! PKNETKO'Smodam-type. med
icated vapom rrfroar at once to aootha 
irritated upper bronchial tubee, clear 
tha bead, relieve acre throat, help quiat 
the cnuRtiing. brine up aticky phlegm.

PE N E T K O  GIVES YOU thi home- 
approved mutton auet feature; and sci
entific medication niba in to halp break 
up local ooDguatkm and relieve muacular 
aoreneaa of cheat colda. And Panetio 
heept on working for hours, enoouragee 
restful and wakoma sleep.

PENET R D SRUB
CHEST 
COLDS’ DISTRESS
Now Relieved by Clean, White Rub 
When discomforts of chast colds maka 
children feel ao misarabK m a ^  young 
mothers now rub on PENETRO  for 
quick-acting re lie f . ..  so clean and 
whita,jK> pleasant to use—and ao effeo 
tival PE N E TK O ’S modem-type, med
icated vapors retease at once to  soothe 
irritated upper bronchial tubes, clear 
the head, relieve sore throat, help quiat 
ooughiiut of colds, loosen aticky phlegm.

PE N E TR O  GIVES YOU  the home- 
approved mutton suet feature; and id -  
entific medication ruba in to help break 
up tba local conisation and relieve 
muscular soraneas of chest colds. And 
Psnetro keeps on working for hours, en
courages rostful sleep. Modem mothers 
everywhere are ctianging from old- 
Isahioned remediea to clean, white

PENETROSRUB
Chinese Aristocratg 

Chinese aristocrats wore gold 
cases over their long finger nails 
during the time of the Chinese em
pire. This was symbolic of the fad 
that members of this class did not 
have to work with their hands.

Peeling E ggs
The age of eggs when boiled 

makes a difference in the ease with 
which they peel. Tests at Kansas 
State college showed that eggs one 
day old were hard to peel when 
boiled 10 minutes then cooled in tap 
water. Eggs five and six days old 
peeled easily.

M ah Jong
Original ivory Mah Jong sets con

tained the names of famous Chinese 
heroes engraved on their surface. 
When made available to the west
ern world, these inscriptions were 
changed to numerals and letters.

Heating Syatema
A furnace is used with a warm 

air heating system. A boiler is used 
only with hot water and steam heat
ing systems.

Cool Milk
Milk must be cooled in order to 

prevent the growth of bacteria which 
cause flavor and (xlor defects.

ery was forgotten 
during rationing 
and shortages. 
M o s t  o f  u s  
worked ourselves 
into a sort of a 
rut about meats 
and now find that 
we need a brush- 
u p c o u r s e o n  
meat cookery.

Meat should satisfy and to do so 
it must be properly prepared. If 
broiling is what the cut needs, make 
sure your temperature is high 
enough to do the job decently. But 
if it's braising, make sure the heat 
is slow and steady and the cooking 
moist.

Here are a few of the things you 
ought to remember when buying 
meat: First of all, become ac
quainted with a variety of cuts so 
that you can better manage your 
budget and give the family much- 
needed menu variety. Ask the 
market man for advice. He can give 
you tips on specials and help you 
get more for your money.

If you have meats boned at the 
market, always ask for the bones to 
take home. They’ re wonderful for 
flavoring soups, sauces and vegeta
bles. When you purchase large cuts, 
have some steaks or chops removed 
for another meal. There won’t be 
BO many leftovers, and you will be 
able to get more variety from the 
targe cuts.

Spicy Pot Roast.
(Serves 8 to 10)

3-poand pot roast (neck, chuck, 
brisket, heel of round or rump)

2 cups canned tomatoes
3 onions, sliced 
Salt and pepper
H teaspoon whole cloves 
1 stick cinnamon 
Vi teaspoon marjoram 
i i  teaspoon pepper 
Vi cup vinegar
Brown pot roast on all sides. Add 

tomatoes, onions and seasonings. 
P o u r  v i n e g a r
over all. Cover —>
closely and sim- V .; '
mer 3 to 4 hours, 
or until tender. ^
When m eat is 
tender, place on 
h o t  p l a t t e r .
S t r a i n  l i q u i d  
w h i c h  w a s  
around the meat 
and thicken for gravy.

♦Pork or Veal Chops.
(Serves- 6)

IVi pounds chops 
1 tablespoon salt 
3 tablespoons flour 
V6 teaspoon thyme 
Vi teaspoon red pepper 
1 clove garlic 
Lard for browning 
Have chops cut Vt to Vi inches 

thick. Salt each chop. Dredge chops 
in flour which has been mixed with 
thyme and red pepper. Rub frying 
pan with clove of garlic; add lard 
and brown chops on both sides.

Lamb Curry.
(Serves 8)

1V4 cups cubed cooked Iamb 
Lard or drippings for browning 
V4 cup chopped onion 
Vi cup chopped green pepper 
Vi cup chopped celery 
Vi clove garlic, flnely chopped 
1 teaspoon curry powder
1 tablespoon Worcestershire sauce
2 cups lamb broth (made from 

bones of roast)
2 tablespoons flour 
IVi teaspoons salt
3 cups Hce
Cut meat in V4-inch cubes. Brown

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MENUS

Cream of Mushroom Soup 
•Veal Chops 

Scalloped Potatoes 
Brussels Sprouts 

Molded Fruit Salad 
Bran Muffins

Baked Custard Caramel Sauce 
•Recipe given.

onion, pepper and celery lightly in 
d ripp in gs , then 
add garlic, curry 
pow der, sauce, 
broth and meat. 
Cover and sim
mer for 30 min
utes. Mix flour 
and salt with V« 
cup cold w ater 

and stir mixture to thicken. Serve 
curry in boiled rice ring, which has 
been prepared meanwhile in double 
boiler.

A well prepared beef or veal 
tongue is delightful. Those who have 
learned to eat it reserve it for spe
cial occasions. Long slow cooking 
such as is received in braising is 
designated for preparing this delec
table dish.

Braised Tongne. Vegetable Gravy.
(Serves 12)

1 4-pound tongue, fresh
Water
2 teaspoons salt
Vi cup diced onions
1 cup diced carrots
V4^up diced celery
3 tablespoons flour
IH  cups liquid in which tongue 

was cooked
1 teaspoon salt
>4 teaspoon pepper
Wash tongue and cover with wa

ter. Add salt, cover and simmer 
until tender, allowing 4 hours. Trim 
and remove skin. Slice tongue and 
place in pan with vegetables. Make 
a smooth caste of flour and water, 
adding liquid and seasonings. Pour 
sauce over tongue and vegetables. 
Simmer for 1 hour. Serve with po
tatoes boiled in their jackets.

An interesting variation to the 
meat course comes in the way of 
lamb en brochette, pieces of inex
pensive meat placed on skewers. 
These are broiled and go beautifully 
with a dinner of baked, whipped po
tatoes, buttered lima beans, a vege
table salad and fruit whip for des
sert.

A briHK-r dinner prepared in a 
few m'p lies consists of tomatoes, 
lamb pitties and boiled potatoes 
sprinkled with cheese.

Lamb en Brochette.
(Serves 6)

2 pounds lamb shoulder, cut In 
1-inch cubes 

1 cup vinegar 
1 teaspoon celery salt 
1 tablespoon mustard 
1 tablespoon brown sugar 
Vi teaspoon poultry seasoning 
Salt and pepper
Cover lamb with vinegar, sea

soned with celery salt, mustard, 
brown sugar and poultry seasoning. 
Let stand 1 hour. Thread onto skew
ers and place on a rack in a pre
heated broiler oven. Brown well on 
all sides and broil. Season with salt 
and pepper.

For something a little different, 
try this stuffed shoulder of lamb:

Fruit-Stuffed Shoulder of Lamb.
1 lamb shoulder, boned
2 cups bread crumbs
6 cooked apricots, diced 
6 cooked prunes, diced 
1 small orange, chopped 
1 beaten egg 
Salt and pepper

Have butcher remove bone from 
lamb shoulder and sew it on three 
sides, leaving the fourth open for 
dressing. Make a dressing of the 
bread crumbs, fruits and beaten 
egg. Pile this into cavity. Skewer 
or sew the edges together. Place the 
lamb shoulder «n a rack in an open 
roasting pan and roast in a 300- ê- 
gree oven, allowing 30 to 35 minutes 
to the pound.

firaticknt'bM „u , ..-cutai 
Scniicknctf It not merely men

tal Such wo'.ild Le the conrl.o Ion 
from navy tcsti comparin'; the at- 
taclii of mal de mer luffrrrd bv 
.oldicrt who t(ok pill*—ore »et of 
Dill* made of *ugnr and the other 
hree contairirg varying percent- 
igo* of a ledative railed hyorcir.o. 
!n moderate *eas. the sugar-pill | a- 
tient* were eight t-me* as lihely 
ID be seasick as these who took the 
hyojclne In rough weather the pro
jection was not so mnritrd.

Lcreats ;TU...„ve 
Cereals furnisi; m.ort r f the ener,"y 

reed 'd  in Irrre amounts by grow- 
ing children a* d v.crking adults. 
Th-y alro (urn 'h  pr'itcir*. ininr-:;!* 
and vitamin*. Irt n is the most im
portant mineral found in cereals. 
The B vit-omini. th-amine. niacin, 
riboflavin, are all found in w’-'n'e 
f - ' - s  or enriched cereals.

Dry Wool Indoors
If you want soft, warm, fluffy 

woolens to keep out the discomfort 
of cold, you should dry woolen wash
able* indoors and so prevent freez
ing which shrinks and hardens wcxil.

Vet* Plrk Electric Career* 
Cooper Union school of engineer- 

ng. New York City, reports that 
more veterans have enrolled in 
electrical engineering than in any 
other branch. Former army and 
navy radio and radar operators, 
they plan careers in electronics.

Improving Electronic Tubes 
To increase the efficiency and 

life of television, radio and other 
electronic tubes, science has cre
ated a device that can gauge vac
uum pressures at low at 1-100,000.- 
000.000th of a pound per square 
inch.

Eweet I’c'.atora
.. . t potatoes are a hichlv nutii- 

tlnui food, ron'rinir*; starch, pro
tein. iron nnd vitamins A. B and C. 
As a source of energy, protein, min
eral. thiamin and vitamin C, sweet 
potatoes compare favorably with 
Irish potatoes and. as a source of 
vitamin A, they are much superior.

Golfing Addicts
About 2,351.000 people in the 

United States play at least 10 rounds 
of golf a year, according to the En
cyclopaedia Britannica. More than 
63,000,000 rounds of gcK are played 
each year on the country’i  5,200 
golf courses.

Supply England
The many snjall farm* on tiie 

Channel islands normally supply 
England with millions of dollars 
worth of potatoes, tomatoes, grapes 
and cut flower*. They also furnished 
stone that paved the highwaya 
through the Eneli«h

* C 0L P 6< I & St GOT YOU
ALL STUFFED UP?

Noatrils clogged up—breathing difiScult?
Quick—reach for Mentholatum. Instantly 
it starts to loosen congestion, thin out mucus.
Soon you can b-r-«-a-t-h-e! Don’t let the 
nasty old “ Cold Bug’’ kr«p a strangle hold 
on your breathing—get Mentholatum! •  !•••• MenthoUtum Co.

G E T  M E N T H O L A T U M  QUI CK!

For better baking use the baking powder 
with the BALANCED double action

CLABBER GIRL
‘5 a J u n f {  ' R x w l e i

I
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STARCH has a
lot or history, 

IlU Y .

AMCCNT ESVPTIANS USED WHEAT 
STARCH AS A GlUC TO CEMENT 
TOSETHER SHEETS OR RARVRUS USED 
AS ‘ WRITING RARER*.

THE ROMAN, CATO  ̂ WROTE M 170 B.C« 
HOW THE PEOPLE OR CHIOS PRE- 
AARSO STARCH PROM GRAINS TO 
MAKE DELICATE ROODS.

HARDWARE
oF every description For the Farmer, 
rancher, lumberman. * W e  have what 
you want or can get it For you.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico

CROM rom an  T im e s  UN*it r e c e n tly  
SEARCH WAS USED AS A COSM ETlC" 
CH«RLY HAiR AND RACE POWDER.

WHEN RURRED COLLARS CAME MTO 
RASh iON, RRENCH l a u n d r e s s e s  
lear n ed  t o  u s e  s ta r c h  t o  m a k e
THEM STIRR AND SMOOTH.

-'HiS MAKES YOUR SKiN WHITE 
AS A.ASASTER, M.S*RESS

ROR MANY YEARS AMERICAN HOUSE
WIVES HAD TO MAKE t h e ir  OWN 
COOKING AND LAUNDRY STARCH 
PROM WHEAT, POTATOES,OR RICE. K I N G ’ S  J E W E L R Y

307 .Main ArteHia

January Watch Sale
17 Jewel Cent’s Waterproof $45.00 
7 Jewel Gent’s Waterproof $3.3.75

NO W  $33.75 

NOW  $24.75

King’s Jewelry
m T> « iShO'S AM.ERiCAN inven to r s  
lear asd  how t o  s ep a r a te  starch
PRCM CORN. PROM th e n  ON COMPET* 
MG MANuPACTuRERS EACH WORKED 
TO MAKE THEM NAMES ON STARCH 
MEAN MORE.

NOW specially pr epared  b r a n d -  
NAMED s ta r c h e s  a r e  USED W EVERY 
AMERICAN HOME ROR LAUNDRY AND 
COOKERY, AND IN MORE THAN SO
INOOSTRIiS. I--------------------------------------------

6000. AND DID I  T E a  
YOU I  WAS a b l e  t o  
BET A SUPPLY Of STARCH 
POR THE GINGHAM MILL? Advertising Space fo r Sale in the 

Penasco Valley News

Lease Your Propane Tanks
320 gal. Tank for $159.50 500 gal. Tank for $199.50

Either tank can be leased for $59.50 down and the
4

balance carried over a period of three years

ARTESIA GAS & APPLIANCE CO
W21 list Phone 304

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

P. 0. Box 278

■Ufa

11
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. UTereattmM* ColM
r  Dr. Jtrom e 8. Bruner of Harvard  

/ unlveriity finds that children sea 
coins bigger than they are. His sub* 
Jects were 10-year-olds who had to 
adjust a variable circle to the sizes 
of different coins placed near it. 
I I m  bigger the coin the more the 
children overestimated its size. 
Poor children saw the coins bigger 
than the rich and both groups over
estimated the sizes. When disks 
were used instead of cards, only 
small random and constant errors 
were made. When no coins were 
used and the chidren worked from  
memory, the sizes were again 
overestimated, with the rich chil
dren making the circles markedly 
larger. Poorer children overesti
mated the size more when real 
coins were used.

Rat Carries Disease
The rat is a carrier of diseases, 

some of the most common and seri
ous diseases such as tuberculosis, 
Bangs disease and trichinosis of 
swine

Durai)lc Rug Done 
In Easy Cable Stitch

L'ASY to knit—it’s done in sec- 
^  tions on two needles. Lovely— 
for it's cable stitch. Durable be
cause it's made of colorful rug yarn
or of old stockings.

• • •
A knitted ruf tor sny pisce tn the house. 

Pattern S94 has dlrecUons for ruf and 
matchlnc scat cover.

Send 20 cents (In coins) (or each pat
tern to:

Sesrlse Circle Necdlcrrstt Dept. 
S44 W. Randolph 81. Chirafo t«. 111.

Enclose 20 cents (or pattern.
No_________________

Name-

Address.

Gas on Stomach
« Tn....... iliT i iri iiil ~T7—rrt*~*T* nr**-m
Iw  tee. Beer el»ies<6»BdbwruerB.denora uaveUf 
pree^be Um  fMtaet'MOat rntditintm kaewe for 
■yeekweetlerehef — »#dk4Doe hka U w ola  Brll*eM 
IthWote. NolemeUTr Boll-sne krtepw eeefert le  e 
jkfff er doobU pour onnry berk oe r r tm  o f bottle 
lo M. tto rt ell dnwftrte.

C O f tD
$UFF|RE|^!

6 6 6  STARTS RELIEF IN
JUSTbSgeONDS

ii»r w
ass

C-t (saiotu, pmerip«i«M-t> 
ass. tar aaper-aserSa ral 
from coM mlaarlM. Try 

— Cald TskMa. or. 
UqeM

l U I U f  Csstlaa; Uso oaly
oa dlroctod.

WHY TAKE 
HARSH LAXATIVES?
Healthful Fresh Fruit Drink 

Makes Purgatives Unnec
essary for Most People

Here’s a way to overcome constipa
tion teithout harsh laxatives. Drink 
juice of 1 Sunkist Lemon in a glass 
of water first thing on arising.

Most people find this all they need 
-stimulates normal bowel action day 
after day!

Lemon and water is good for you. 
Lemons are among the richest sources 
of vitamin C, which combats fatigue, 
helps resist colds and infections. They 
supply valuable amounts o f vitamins 
Bi and P. They pep up appetite. T ^ y  
alkaliniu, aid digestion. Lemon and 
water has a fresh tang t(x>-clears the 
mouth, wakes you up, starts you going.

Try this grand wake-up drink 10 
mornings. See if it doesn’t help you I 
Use California Sunkiat Lemons.

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
cHooL Lesson

• y  HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. O. O.
Of The Moody BIbla Instituta ot Chicase. 

Relaasad by Wastern Nawapapar Union.

Luton for January 12
Laaaon aublacta and Bcriptura taxtt ta- 

laclcd and copvrtahted bv Intarnatlonal 
Council of RcUclous EducaUoo: uaad by 
parmlsaion.

THE AUTHORITY OF JESUS

LESSON TEXT-John 1:1-16.
MEMORY SELECmON-W hatsoevar ba 

saltb unto you. do It.—John 2:9.

The witness of John concerning 
Jesus as the Son of God had been 
attested by the divine knowledge of 
Jesus and his personal call to his 
disciples. Now the time had come 
for him to declare his authority as 
God by an overt act which all men 
could see and understand.

It is interesting to note that for 
this, the first of his miracles, he 
chose a festive occasion in the home. 
He had been invited to be a guest 
at a wedding (v. 2). Those who ask 
him to be present at their marriage 
may confidently expect him to be 
present and to add greatly to the 
real joy of the occasion.

The authority of our Lord shows 
here in three different ways;

I. He Commands (vv. 1-8).
He was neither host nor was he 

the one charged with responsibil
ity for the serving, but when the 
time cume for him to do his mighty 
act the servants were ready to 
obey the admonition of his mother 
and do what he said.

Mary may have had some respon
sibility for serving the guests. Why 
then had she not looked to the sup
ply of wine? Apparently she who 
knew of what had taken place at 
the baptism of Jesus and immedi
ately after, and having in her heart 
the memory of what occurred at his 
birth (Luke 2:14), thought it time for 
him to do some great miracle.

He was indeed readv to do so, but 
in his own way. "What is that to 
thee?”  in verse 4 really carries the 
meaning: "This is a matter which 
I must care for in my own way, 
and he did.

We do well to seek grace to be 
like the servants who did what 
the Lord commanded, even though 
it did not seem to be a sensible solu
tion to fill the jars with water. Obe
dience without hesitation and with
out question is the price of blessing!

I I .  He Creates (vv. 9-11).
The act of creation was already 

done, but now the fact came to light. 
He had changed the water into wine, 
the juice of the grape. This was not 
a case of adding something nr dilut
ing the remaining wine. Here the 
water, as he decreed it even with
out the use of a spoken word, was 
no longer there, but the best of wine.

Jesus was and is the Creator. He 
was present at the beginning of all 
things (note the "let us”  in Gen. 
1:26), and it is declared that "by 
him were all things created”  (Col. 
1:16, 17). In fact, “ without him 
was not anything made”  (John 1:3).

Some would read verse 10 as 
though our Lord were here helping 
along a drunken wedding party, but 
of course that is not true. The stew
ard was simply recognizing the ordi
nary rule of serving whereby one 
uses the best one has until there is 
no more like it, then takes the in
ferior provision. To use this verse 
to excuse drunkenness is only pos
sible for those “ eager to mar, if 
by means they could, the image of 
perfect holiness which offends and 
rebukes them”  (Trench, quoted by 
Lenski).

I I I .  lie  Controls (vv. 12-16).
After a few days with his family

and his disciples, he went down to 
Jerusalem for the great feast of the 
Passover. There he found his Fa
ther’s house being misused and de
filed. His holy indignation kindled.

People like to hear about a God 
of love, one who knows their weak
ness, and is kind toward their in
firmities. But we must not forget 
that God shows his love by a great 
and holy hatred of sin, and a desire 
to deliver us from that sin. This 
means that he must and will deal in 
drastic fashion with those who per
sist in their sin.

This is a majestic picture. The 
Son of God and Son of Man steps 
into the center of this unholy traffic 
and with mighty, holy indignation 
(not anger) (Irives it out.

Why did these men who were so 
deeply intrenched and so eager to 
make money flee before the wrath of 
a lone man? It was only because 
they recognized divine authority. He 
has a right to control men, for he 
is God.

It is not a mere matter of re
form, for here he was cleansing the 
temple, the very heart of the life 
of the Jewish people. He dealt with 
a present situation to establish an 
eternal principle.

Aided PeOiiiAtlea 
Wire fences— barbed and wovan—  

ara commonly regarded as an ad- 
vanca In farming. But the old 
rail fence was a better aid to 
pollination because it required a 
wide fence row of uncultivated soil 
favorable for the nesting of wild 
bees and other pollinators.

Drying Off Caw
The bast way to "dry  o ff" a cow 

that persitti In producing milk 
right up to calving tima la to cut 
off all feed except hay, and milk 
the cow only when the udder U  dis
tended. As toon as the cow It tafely 
dry, the should go back on full ra
tions.

From fertile, colorful Java—with 
its chattering monkeys, carabaos 
working in the fields, and natives 
dressed in sarongs and earrings— 
come some of the world's most valu
able products. Rubber, quinine, su
gar, coffet, tea, tobacco, kapok and 
teakwood, plus the bountiful crops 
of rice that help feed the island's 
own teeming population, ara typi
cal items high on the list

ISth Centary Fimiitnre 
Most of the period furniture seen 

in American )*omes is what if called 
"18th century." Decorators call this 
century the golden age of furniture 
design because no furniture made 
before or since hat possessed similar 
grace, intrinsic beauty or gracious 
charm. For more than 150 years 
"18th century” furniture has been 
favored by the English-speaking 
peoples of the world._________________

GIRLS! WOMEN!
try this if you’r*

NERVOUS
On ‘CERTMN M V r  Of Maatli-

Do («n a l« functional monthly dUturh- 
anoas maka you (cal narvoua. tmubla.
■o waak and tired out— at aueh timtaT 
Than do try Lydia X. Plpkham'a Veca- 
tabla Compound to raUava aueh aymp- 
toina. It's /amoia (or tblal Takan racu- 
larly —  Ptnkham'a Compound helps 
build up realatancc atalnat such dli- 
traw. Alao a treat atomacblc tonlel

mLnumn
.VNU 02-47

Coffee-Making
If a few simple rules are applied 

to coffee-making, the brew should 
ba consistently delicious. Ona of 
these rules it to measure accurate
ly the quantities of water and coffee 
used. Most people prefer coffee that 
la Bomewhera between medium and 
strong. To acquire these results. 1% 
to 2 level tablespoons of coffee 
should be used for every standard 
measuring cup of water.

Greens Natriliosa 
Eating greens such at mustard 

and turnip greens and collards will 
help build up a supply of vitamin 
A. These greens are alto good 
sources of vitamui C, iron and cal
cium.

Bothonse Prodneta
The Channel islands have vast 

acrcagt under glass. In hothouses 
grapes, beans, peas and potatoes 
are grown in winter. Fig. lemon 
and peach trees flatten against the 
walls and cling to the low roofs.

ra w  Cara la Japan
At ths end of 1940 only about 140,- 

000 cars were registered in Japan, 
consisting of 64,000 trucks, 27,000 
busses, 43,000 passenger cars, and 
about 7,000 smaller cart.

Trapped Drain
If tha kitchen sink is stopped up, 

turn the rays of an infra-red heat 
lamp on the grease trap— or put a 
heaping tablespoonful of soda down 
tha drain, then pour in a half glass 
of vinegar. *

Ore 1b  Petrlfled Trees 
Petrified trees in southern Utah, 

buried in the cliffs for centuries, 
helped to win the war. The ancient 
hearts of these stone trees yielded 
up to SO per cent uranium, used on 
luminous instrument dials.

Watch.Your 
- Kidiicys,/

Help Thesu Ueanae the Blood 
• f  Harm ful Body Want* 

Tn t  kidaen ara eoastaaily Sltarlaa 
■attar horn tba blood atraoB. Bal

Unating Mahogany Fnmilure 
Dust carved mahogany fumitura 

with a soft flannel cloth over a mod
erately stiff brush. Mfhen you dust, 
dust slowly, gathering up the dust 
instead of scatte^^"* **_______

Different Caldendara 
There are many different calen

dars in use in the world. Four types 
predominate. They are the G reg
orian, (U . S.,,Europe, South Am er
ica), the Chinese, the Jewish and 
the Mohammedan calendars.

Hardy lasecta
Many Insects are able to live wiUi 

little or no oxygen for short peri
ods. In one test, a fly Gastrophilua 
lived 17 days completely immersed 
in oil.

kidaayt aoBatiaas laa la tbou work—da 
sol act aa Naiara lataadad—tail to rw- 
mot* tkat, U ratalaad. Bay
aolaoa tka ayaUB aad upaat ika vkola 

■AckiDcry#
SyBpteiM B ay  ba aaniat backaefea, 

aaniataot kaada^, aiucka ol diuiBaa. 
catuas ap aifkla. twalliBC. patZaaB 
aadar tba ayaa—a Caaliag ot oorrom  
aaiiaty aad loaa ol pap aad atraeftk.

Otkar algaa el kidaay or bladdar dia. 
ardor ara aoBoclBaa bursias. tcaaty aa 
Mo (racaaat oriaatloo.

Tbara akoold ba so doabt tkat proB^ 
IraataMBt la wiaar thaa aaflact. tar 
Daaa'a PiUr. Daaa'a kara bMB wiaalaf 
aaa Iriaada lor more tbaa forty yaaia. 
They karo a aatloa-wida raputauoa. 
Ara rteoBBaadad by gratalnl^pla tba 
aaoatry arar. Ask soar Mi(Mor/

D O A N S  P I L L S

TONIGHT. .  .

Relieve 
Miseriesof 
Her CoM
as s ^ s /e e j^ /

When you rub sooth- 
Ing, warming VspoRub 
on her cold-lrrttated 

throat, chest and bacli at bed* 
time, it starts to work In
stantly .Then, tchilc the sleeps. 
VapoRub's special relief-giv
ing action keeps on working 
for hours. Often by morning 
most misery o^a J id C C  
the cold is gone. YvaJoAua 

^ T ry  It tonight. J

For a Warm Home 
Day and (fight

AVAIIABLE NOW!
lIlRRm

Noenp tpq r- U S.enG Co't foi OF4

I I I  I ! i I H
C O A L  H E A T E R

lOOK INSIDE,,0Sie the DiffereiKe!
it  Yonr Hone is WARM Every MORNING 

with a WARM MORNING Coal Heater
it  No More Daily Fires to Bold
it  Heats Ail Day and Al N ^  in Coldest 

Weather without Refaeliiig
Why shake and shiver. . .  and risk vour 

health . . .  in a cold home? Enjoy clean, 
steady, healthful heat. . .  at low cost. . .  
with a WARM MORNING Coal Heater!

The WARM MORNING burns cheap
est fuel. . .  any kind of coal, coke, briquets 
or wood. Holds 100 lbs. of coal. . .  semi
automatic, magazine feed . . .  requires less 
attention than most furnaces.

Investigate WARM M ORNING’S 
amazing, patented features that assure an 
abundance of heat for the average home.

You’ll like its low cost. . .  and 
its low cost of operation.
SoM by a l laading Hardwara, Farnitare, 
liunbar. Coal aad fippliaiica stores. Seo 
your favorito dcskr May.

ATTENTION I
I OWNERS OF MODELS S20 and 120

Get a new Warm  Morning AUTO - 
[M A T IC  DRAFT REGULATOR...au- 
I tomatjcally adjusts draft~keeps beater 
burning at the rate you desire. Pro
vides greater comfort, convenience 
and economy. Saves a lot ot fuel. Easy 
to attach. Get one today, only |5.85.
Saves its cost in a burry.

U. a. Pat. No r.WSMI. Caa pat. No. tffl.S 
Nm m  B «f. laU. M. wad Cm . I*wt. Off.

LOCKE STOVE COMPANYy 114 W«st Eleventh S t, Kansas CHy 6, Mo.
(47-U

IU R R R I m O R R in G  O utjeU i ,4(C
More Than a MILLION in Use Throughout the Nation!

j



FEN A SC O  VALLEY N E W S  A N D  M OFE PRESS. MOPE. N EW  M EX ICO

OCOTILLO THEATER
SI N — M O N — T l i : s

Faye Emerson Walter Brennan
“ Nobody Lives Forever”

VALLEY THEATER
S U N - M O N - T l  ES

William Elliott Constance Moore
“ In Old Sacramento”

Penasco Valley News 
and Pr**?»̂ Advertise in the News. It Pays.

I—  II ■nil".. HĤ—
u 13, per o î inoh | Bapk wjtti 3 Battk you can Bank On

^ o i l  H i l l  f i l i i l  t i l l *  ^ o i l l | :

H ' i l l i  } i o i i r  H r « ' o i i i i t  i n  tlM *

First National Bank
Artesia, ••— »©«— ik>m— n New Mexico.

Kiitered as seoon>l cln'.i iiimI I it  
Fob 22, l^2M at the Piwi Offit'i* at 
Hop**. N. Me\., im<ter tbi* Nf't <»f 
Mar L. IHT*!.

Subscriptions $2 00 y*«*r year
W. K. M oon . I’.il.lishor

.1. M. KEEI  II
B<>s 105 H«frrmaD N Vt t*hunc 2051

L. V. ( ; vs CO.

Itiitant* and Propane 
I'ankis K«*r Sale

Free l)«-livery Vn v H  here 
ill Southeast N. Me\.

.Hll« •«IO«l« «iii< •KM.

HART MOTOR CO.
Dodge, Plymouth & Job Rated Trucks
Five Trained .Meehanies Kives you serviee on 

ail makes of ears hesid«‘s Dml^e and I'lymouth

207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

Artesia Mattress Co.
SM I I N MMOS.. Props, 

t \ Smiib «V M I*. Smith

Voiir Old .Mattress 
.Made Like Nen

301 N. Roselawn 
Artesia

Wilson & Anderson
Purina Feeds and Bahv Chieks 

Shervvin-Vi illiams Paint,s

I l l s .  2nd St. Artesia

Start The New Year in Right
By visiting our studio—
Phone for appointment

Leone’ s Studio • Artesia

E. B. B U L L O C K
Agts for NUTRENA All-Mash Egg Pellets

Wehiiy ilo^s. ('.attie. Hides and)^ooi  

On the (-orner ,T1 Years Artesia. Nen Mexico

WM. A. l i lM S T E A l ) .  I). V. M. jj
Artesia V E TE K IN A K IA N  Phone 772W

General I’ ractitioner— T. B. and Bang’s Testing 
Vitamineral Supplements by sack or ton 

Ranch and Dairy Veterinary Biologies and Supplies 
s j j r x x a w H iM ^ W M  mt si .v u l .*tna*/.'vsdKv

Mrs. Ross'
Bread

t'resh Every Day

For Sale at All 
Grocers

NELSON-POUNDS FOOD STORE
(Formerly Horne Food Store)

Highest Prices Paid for Eggs
Artesia’s Food Value Center 

6 0 1  N. M a in  A R T E S I A

Mohilgas and Oil 
El Banclio Slock Feeds For Sale

City Service Station

Musgrave’s Store
Hope. N. M.

GROCERIES 
General Merchandise

Quality Foods 
Quality Goods

■
, Y O l  a re a ln av s  welcome at the MiT lall-Parson  

Dni^  Slori* in the ('ar|H*r Hhip. Our tlrinks and  
food ar«- better Our  Serviee 1 uexeelled— O ur  
Per*.onel Friendly and ( ]oiirt iou8.

McCall-P arsons
1  ̂ The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.' ' j

1 COATES BROS., GARAGE
E  Phillipn 66 Productn

C Now Have 16 in. Passenger Tires

1 20 inch Truck Tires
1  Also Hay, Grain and Mixed Feeds

Artesia Credit Bureau
D A IL Y  CO.M.MEIUJAL  

B EPO K TS  AND  
G B K D n  IN F O B M A T IO N

Offiee .307 1-2 Main St. 
Phone .37

ARTESIA .  NE W  M E \ .

FIRSINIIIONIIBMOFROSWEIL
Boswell, New Mexico

S«*rvinsi Sotitheastern New Mexieo Sinee 1890

YOUR EYES
— ( ioio^iilt —

Drs. Stone & Stone
Artesia, .New Mexico

One Week Service on all 
Watch Repairing

Come in anJ get accpiainted

THE ARTESIA JEWELRY
,‘{03 W. Main

Goodyear Tires and Tubes
Q uick way battery ckarsins.
Have your car greased the modern way 

with high pressure grease guns.

R. & S. Sinclair Service Station
Hope. New Mexieo

Baby Qiicks
U. S. Approved—Pullorum Controlled 

BOOK YOUR ORDERS NOW 
Started Chicks Available 

All Kinds of Poultry Supplies
M c C A W  l I A T r i lE K Y

Box .̂ .>2 1.3th Si Grand Phone .390 Arlenia

'J ! '

r
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